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If ever the power of Satan was seeking to destroy the fear of 
God from the earth. it is today. Only divine power can turn his 
designs into defeat. Because of the great need. we urge that 

all our Assemblies 

set apart NEW YEAR'S DAY as a time for 

FASTING A D PRAYER, 
Each Assembly may proceed as it deems most suitable. but we 

suggest some things which we feci ought to be included in such a 
Doty of Prayer: 

I. As Christians we need a fresh awakening and rerJiuai in our 
oum lives, for "judgment must begin at the house of God." 

2. Our nation is in great need of turning to God. 
3. That the gospel may go forth to the ends of the earth. fet 

u.'> pray that the war may come to an end soon. 
These are but some of the needs. \Vc helieve tbat if we will scek the Lord 

in humbleness of heart, li e will lead liS. 1 [is prol11;~t' is: 

"If My pcople, which arc ca/lrd by My I!G11U', shall hl/mble tltelllseh·t'S. atld 
pray, and seek My face, a"d tl/r" from tllMr .(-ickcd 11/(1.\,S; tit en will I Ire(lr from 
heavclI , a"d will forgive their sill, Gild 1(illl/('al IlIlir IG1/(1 " 

" lIe makc/I! wars to cease to thl' cllds of the ('orlh." 

"Pray)'c tll('1'c10re thc Lord of the Iwr.:csi. thai He n;1/ send fortll faborcrJ 
illio His harvest." 

"These all conti'lIIcd '/J.;!h o,ze accord ill pra).er alld Sltpplicalion." 

PLAN NOW FOR THIS DAY OF PR,\YER IN YOUR CHURCH 

, 

, 
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A Meek and Quiet Spirit 
Ernest S. W ill iams 

S 0;\11:: people are (Iwet who are not 
meek. They quietly undermine, they 
cunningly plan. There is more 

danger from the person who quietly car
ries out his evil purpose than from the 
person who is noi!>y and bustling. Tt is 
the quiet of the cat that enables it to 
pouTlce llpon its prey. The hunter quietly 
lIIoves to his point of vantage if be seeks 
success. We would not therefore praise 
all forms of quiet. 

There is a quietness that should be culti
vated by all who earucslly seck the Lord. 
Great power lies in learning to be still. 
"Ue still and know that I am God." Silent 
waiting in humble worship proves to be 
of grent value. He who thinks worship 
must always be attended with noise has 
mil:>sed much that he ought to know. "In 
quietness and confidence l:>hall he your 
l:> trenglil. " 

Christian quietllesl:> diffcrs from the 
(l uietl1de of those who would usc this 
power for evil. It is accompanied with the 
ornllment of a meek spirit. 'Nere we to 
give all the synony1llS for meekness. we 
would arrive at some which would ind i
cate wenkness, for one synonym is "spirit
less." The Christian is not withou t spirit. 
I Ie has spirit, by which we mean courage. 
energy. vigor; but he has it under proper 
control. 

Charncteristics of meekness are gentle
ness. mildness of temper, modesty, and 
patience. These are grnces lacking in 
lIlany in the world, and too little ex
perienced by many who name the name 
of Chris!. Let us cultivate them. If our 
tt:lllper is such that it is easily irritated, 
causing us to lise harshness rather than 
gentleness, we need to take it to the Lord 
in confess ion nnd ask 11i1l1 to give us 
power of self-control. Tf we are impa
tient and readily set on edge. we need the 
power of self-possession. If we crave 
ostentation and outward show. we need 
the ornament of modest self-effacement. 

A certain minister was surprised when 
one of our brethren testified to having 
the Baptis.m with the Spirit and speaking 
with other tongues. The minister said. 
"You seem to be a man of poise." His 
imprcssion was that all who professed the 
Pentecostal blessing were persons emo
tionally out of balance. Easily might we 
hecome without poise if we cultivated 
emotions only. We need emotions or 
feelings. in proper harmony with meek
ne.'ls. quietude of being and character. 
First and foremost there should be char-

acler. Then emotions need to be tempered 
with judgment. It is as wrong to go into 
emotional "sprees" where model:>ty. mild
ness of temper, patience, and gentleness 
arc lost sight of ns it is to go on a "spree" 
through strong drink. The disciples were 
as if filled with new wine on the Dav of 
Pentecost, but their exultation did' not 
run away with them. Their poise is seen 
in the intelligent presentation of gospel 
truth through Peter as he was supported 
hy the cleven apostles and the Pentecostal 
heli('vcrs. On the Day of PentecQ'>t. the 
disciples were very conscious of the sa
cred divine presence. Tn other tongues 
the\' ejaculated "the wonderful works of 
Cod." They were lost in God. but they 
still hnd full power of self-possession. 

See the contrast when the children or 
Israel danced around the golden calf. 
:'I!o(\csty was cast away in their religious 
reveling-s. They were but exciting human 
feelings of a very low order which brought 
impiety instead of piety. 

I.ooking for emotions should he of 
minor interest to the conse<;rated so·,1. It 
is the Lord. and the will of the Lord. that 
we should seek. Let the emotions result 
from nearness to Him. not from sliTrings 
caused by jazzy singing, tickling the flesh. 
of human excitement. He who cornes 
from the presence of God comes blessed 
with subduedness of spirit and enriched 
... elf-control. 

:'Ileekness and quietness largely resem~ 
ble each other. Quietness is freedom from 
agitation or disturbance. He who enjoys a 
quiet spir it is calm when all about him 
is in turmoil. To the degree that we are 
a~itated under trial. or ill the midst of 
disturbances, to that degree we are lack
ing in the ornament of a quiet spi rit. 

\Vhere there is quietness of spirit, 
there is inward calm. a tranquility. a rest
fulness. 1 Tnve you met people who wear 
\"flU out when in their presence? Their 
words and actions destroy rest. Some are 
fill f'(\ with apprehension and worry. 
Others are alwavs in a Imrr\,. There is 
s011lething about them that ·fi lls the air 
with restlessness. Others are restful 
and it is a pleasure to be with them. 
1 remember riding for many hours 
he:<ide an elderly woman on a train. There 
\\·as not a d\lll lTloment in the entire 
iOl1rney. She conversed and was pleas
al~!h' friendly. Her com'er~ation was 
ell iO\'ed because of the restfulness of her 
0\"11 ' spirit thnt was contained. There 
ar~ hoth pC'nce and rest in a quiet spirit. 
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Paul exhorts the believers, "that ye 
study to be quiet." One translates thi:. 
ns follows: "That ye ambitiously endeavor 
to be quiet." Since we are zealous of 
spiritual gifts, may we excel in this gift 
also. Again he exhorts "by our Lord 
JesUl:> Christ that with quietness they 
work, and eat their own bread." 

\Ve do not interpret quietness always 
to mean silence. We believe there might 
be con:.iderable noise, the expression of 
a full heart, while the soul is serene. 
baskl1lg in the goodness and fellowshiJ' 
of God. This place of fixedness of soul 
had not been found by Israel when they 
danced and sang at their deliveranCe;! 
from Egypt. lIad it been, they would not 
have murmured and lost heart so soon 
after when the tests in the wilderness be
gan to come. That generation which 
cnme out of Egypt with Moses never did 
learn the richness of a meek and quiet 
spirit. And they perished in the wilder
ness. 

Christian quietness of spirit is from 
God. It is well expressed as that fruit 
of the Spirit which is ca!led peace. One 
has said that "peace is joy resting. " It is 
nice tbat while joy may be very active 
and filled with expression, it can also 
rest. After all, what is more pleasant 
than rest? lIas not the Saviour said, 
"1 will give thee rest"? Elihu said to 
J ob, ;'When He giveth quietness, who 
then can make trouble?" 

Then, quiet is the opposite from trouble. 
This is illustrated in the two sisters, 
},Iartha and Mary. 1'lartha was "careful 
and troubled about many things." She 
lacked the quiet poise that Jesus would 
hnve her enjoy. She was carried two 
ways at once. She saw so many duties 
on the right and on the left that she 
hardly knew what to do. Her sister Mary, 
could, in the midst of it all, "sit at Jesus' 
feet and learn of Him." \Ve would not 
encourage sitting when duties are to be 
performed, but we would encourage learn
ing to care for such duties without get
ting confused or into a storm. Quietness 
of spirit helps a person properly to plan 
and to carryon hes work smoothly. 

\Vhell Israel had gotten away from 
God. the Lord said. " Tn returning and 
rest shall ye he saved; in quietness and 
confidence shall be your strength." Thus 
we learn that confidence and strength 
come through quietude or composure. 
Jesus enjoyed perfect poise because of 
perfect composure. \Vhen the Sea of 
Galilee was tossing with angry billows. 
such composure was not possessed by 
the disciples. They cried. "Carest thOll 
not that we perish?" I t wns Christ's self
possession that helped Him to gain pos
session over the stOrm. Calmlv could H e 
say. "Peace be sti!l," because He pos
sessed perfect peace within . 
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It is the work of Satan to confuse. If 
he can break the calm oi a quiet spirit. 
he has caused us to lose our poi ... e. \"hen 
he gets us out of calm, or ofi balance, he 
then pushes us into doing or ~ayillg what 
we later regret. "Behold how great a 
matter a little fire kindleth]" Behold, 
what spiritual disasters have takcn place 
because Christians have lost their quiet
ness of spirit! 

I had a friend who, when a bo\'o liked 
to read about the Indians. lIe read of 
their poise, the great possession they had 
over themselves. He sought to imitate 
their ways. to so possess himself as not 
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to be startled by any sudden happening. 
Through this self-discipline. he gained 
a wonderful mastery ovcr his emotiOns 
and nerves. Xothing seemed to take him 
by surprise, \Ve would not ad\'cxate a 
stoical self-mastery, a mastery that gi\-es 
no place to feelings either pleasant or 
the reverse. But we would urge the 
people of God to find that place in God 
where the Holy Spirit gi\"es d('lminion 
over the clamor, the bustle and the fuss 
which hinders many. And we woule! 
recommend times of holy quietness when 
the wOr(ls of the Psalmist are fulfilled, 
"Be still and know that I am God." 

By Faith 
N orman Grubb 

As I move about the country meet
ing numerous Christians, I lind one 
canker eating at the roots oi the 

faith of many. It is the worm of un
certai nty . Earnest desire is there, sincere 
consecration is not lacking; but li fe falls 
:;hort of efTectivelless, authority. certain
ty of aim and achievement, becau~e so 
many can neve r get a dear g rasp of what 
they may claim as their rights in Oni»t. 

Their problem e,'er remains, \Vhat is 
God's will in my particular c-1rClll11-
stances? I-low can I know that God 
wan ts me to have or do so and :;o!' If 
I know, then 1 could believe and act with 
confidence: but whenever [ desire to 
launch out and grasp a thing in fai th, the 
carking doubt remains deep down in my 
heart. H ow may I know that it pleases 
God to gi ve me this? ?l lay it not mere
ly be my presumption or self-seeking? 
And thus multitudes o f prayers and much 
Ch ristian living hardly nse abovc the 
level which Scripture warns us must al
ways be ineffective and f ruitless, ;·Let 
him ask in faith, JIOlhillg wavcring. Por 
he that wavereth is like a wave of Ihe 
sea dri\'en with the wind and tossed. Por 
let not that man think that he shall rc
cei ve anything o f the Lord . A doublc 
minded man is unstable in all his ways." 

\Ve suggest the solution which is seell 
dearly in Scripture and which we have 
proved in experience to our o\\"n enor
mous benefi t and blessing. I t is that. 
within certai n Script urally-defmed limits. 
the gifts and workings o f God on our be
half arc not dependent upon the apparent 
uncert ainties or inscrutabilities of His 
will. but upon ou r fail h. In other words 
-that we are looking in the wrong dir(>(:
tion when. at all ti mes of ou r need we 
persistently waver in our ask ing and be
lieying because ou r e)'cs arc gazing up 
il1 to the impenetrable mists that seem to 
surround a knowledge of His will. 1n
stead, we arc to be only concerned that 

we fulrd the laws that govern faith's ac
tion (for faith is a law, Hom. 3:27, and 
has its exact mechanics, as have all laws), 

The sick woman said, "1{ I may but 
touch his garment, I shall be whole." 
,Jesus said, "Thy failh hath made thee 
whole." Which did it? The virtue which 
went OUt of Him or her faith? The 
combination of both, of course. Rut 
hetween the \'irtl!e and the faith lies thi~ 
all-important difTerence. The \'irttle is 
Ihe endless living stream of God's grace, 
going out to all creation without ceS'l'lI
lion from eternitv to eternitv: with it 
is "no variableness, neither shadow of 
wrning": it is a constant factor. The 
faith is a faculty given to man by which 
he may maintain an equally el1dle~s at
titude of reception of that grace. 1t was 
implanted in man to be an equally con
stant factor. but the fall broke that in
horn natural attitude of chi ld to father, 
and replaced it with natural antagonism. 
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Redemption restores it, but, ~o w{'ak are 
we, ~ wayward, so respon~i\"c to ~ug
t.:t' .. tlons of unhelief, that our faith-facultv 
il:I:O; rather the appe:lrance of a H'ries o·f 
'x.'casional act:-;, than of a fixed atllttllie. 
TIlt1~ grace l~ ul\-ariahle, faith ~till 
varial'k. 

TIK'rdorc. in the performance of ea('h 
Iluracle. Christ does not turn man's at
tl'lltion to (;nd's 1lI1chan(!ing grat'e, but 
to the fitiul ('x('rcise of man's in~trunwllt 
of reception- faith. In effect lie sani, 
"Of ('()ur~t' (--;od heals. lie live:; to sat·is
iy and fultil tht' utmost louging-s of llis 
cre.1.tures. 1 i man had the perfected at
tilude of recl'ptive faith, as he was ('rt'at
~'d ttl haH', he \\ould lx, normally experi
t'l1(,lllg all Ihe perit'ctions of the Codhead 
reproduced in his own pcr~!l :lnd sl here 
oi ael1\"it\'. ;"[eanwhile, as a learncr 
with still -imperfect faith, let him only 
exercise by :;eparate acts his faculn- of 
faith and he will find God's power at 
work in his Ctrcumstances, as "tire as 
the light enters when the shutters are 
opened," 

Thus Elisha, for instance, when in the 
course of hi<; normal duties, when build
ing a Bible School with hi~ students (2 
Kings 6), is faced with a sudden and 
trivial need, important only to the stu
dent who had borrowed the axe. \\'hat 
does he do? Spend 10111;{ hours to dis
cover if it was God's WIll that the axe 
head should be restored? No. rather 
he took for granted tlte grace and power 
at his disposal. using, as a means to 
demonstrate faith, the fir~t method that 
came to hand, the cutting of a stick and 
the throwing of it into the water, and 
following this by the ~ul1lmoning- up of 
the axe hcad, J n other words, his con
centration was 110t upon querying the Will 

of God in the matter, but upon exercising 
his own faith. God's attitude of grace 
he can know for a certainty. J lis own 
attitude of receptive faith, constantlv as
sailed by the surrounding ullhelie·f of 
the fallen world and the outward appear
ances of things visible which helie the 
inward reality of God's invisible power
upon this he needed to conctlllrate his 
attention. to be sure that he ('xercised 
a deliberate faith, fulfilled thc laws of 
belie\'ing. maintained him~elf. as accord
ing to Christ's words, without doubt in 
the heart. Alark 2 :23, 

Far too long have we wondered and 
pondered about God's will. when all the 
(ime H e is cry ing Ollt to us, who are H is 
children with a renewed mind in Christ, 
"?lh' will is your desire," ;'\Vhat~oe\'e r 
'vc desire. , . ," Look to '\'Ollr faith. 
'['here lies the key to all rou iong- to see 
in life and service. ;',\ccording t('l Wll r 
fai th be it unto you." "1I;I\'c faith in 
Cod." 

Every duty which we omit obscures 
some truth which we should have known. 
-John Rl1skin. 



The Outlook 
fl1 8 r (ernal LOl.'1! 

Thl' I ,(Irrl'~ IIwaf,!i' Ihroug-h tht' last 
Old Tl's{all1t'nt pmpho hcgllls ~with :tn 
as~urancc of Ilis love: .. I haH' loved you, 
s:lith tltt, Lord," ~Ial 1 :2. Camphell 
110rgan points Qut that tilt· Ilcbrcw 
('Ilse of this word "love" signifies can· 
Ulluity and may he rt'mlcn·d. "[ have 
loved, I do \o,-c, I will lo\'(' )'ou." And 
it is not onlY Israe) I It, lon'<;. "God so 
loved tlte 71'Orfrl." John :\: 16. Christ says 
to every true discipir of lIis, "As the Fa· 
ther hath 10\'('<1 Me, so have I loved you." 
John 15:9. If you afC t('mpt(·d toques· 
lion that love, get you to Calvary and 
stay there until the rraii73tion of 11i5 
iO\-c fX'rmcates every fiher of you r being. 

The Ways of Love 
The Lord !k'l.Ys, "As many as J love, 

r rebuke and chast(·n." J{C\", 3:19. It is 
the voice of Love that we hear in this 
propht'C)", warning of til(' dire COl'$e· 
quences of sin. But ala~, those to whom 
H e spoke had no sense of sin. Instead 
of taking an attitude of s(·lf-abhorrence 
when their iniquity was pointed out, they 
took the attitude of the adulterous worn· 
an in Provo 30 :20, who after she has 
eaten of the forbidden fruit "wipeth her 
mouth, and sai th, I have done no wicked
ness." 

The Lord says to IlS as lI e did to I s
rael, "Only acknowledge thine iniquity." 
Jer. 3: 13. It is sweet music to the 
hosts of hea"en to hear us mortals say, 
"Fatll{'r. I have sinned ngninst heaven, 
and before Thee." Luke 15: 18. 

The Sin of Covetousness 
Covetousness was an ali t standing sin 

in Malachi's day jUM as il is in ours. 
When the people brought the best of 
their oxen or sheep as ~crifices, the 
priests suhst ituted animal" which were 
lame or sick or hlind. and kept the best 
for themseh·es. The Lord said to them. 
"Offer it now unto thy governor. Tf you 
illsult him with such a gi ft will he be 
pleased ?" 

I can remember some years ago pass
ing a store in Sail J ose. C·ilifornia. where 
they werc exh ihiting S(ln1{' fanc,· prunes 
- the largest r have ('\'er J;('en- the finest 
that the Santa Clara Vallcy could pro
duce. These were being sent as a gift 
to the president. Tho~e who were send
ing this a lTering did not insult the chief 
executive hy sending him a box of culls. 
Let each of us aJ;k himself. "Am I keep
ing the fanc\' fr uit for myself. and giv
ing God the cu ll s? Am T prescnting Him 
the lame ,md the di~eased. and holding 
back the best of the cattle for myself ? 

Am I gi"lIlg the l..()rd $Om" of my small 
change, and mdulging m~'self with c\"ery 
article nw sordid flt'sh craves~" TIl(" 
matter o-f faithfulne~s aIfll1g flllancial 
hnes has a large part to play in character 
building. Xoisy lip service can be very 
cheap, but tht' true worshipers in the 
glory say. "\\'orthy is the Lamb that was 
slain to receive ... richc%,' (Rev. 5 :12), 
not small change! 

The Best for God 
When the first party from the China 

Inland Mission left thiS country, a fare
well meeting was held. The father of 
one of the missionaries was in the meet
ing and was asked to speak a word. lie 
told with a father's tcnderness of a\l that 
his daughter and only child had been to 
himself and her mother. "But I can only 
fee!''' he 5.1id , "that I h:l.\'f' nothing too 
precious for my Lord Jesus. He has 
asked for mv very best. and I give with 
all my heart my ,'er~' best to H im." 
Hudson Taylor, who was at that meet
ing, said that that was the richest thing 
he had heard in America. H e later tes
tified that over in China. when soreh' 
tempted to draw hack from giving h;"s 
best to God. the words would come tt) 
him. "Nothing too precious for my Lord 
Jesus," and he was encouraged to con 
tinue. 

Love in the Home 
God had to bring f mther indict ment 

against the priests bccall~e of their u n
godly attitude towards their wi\"es. H e 
is deeply concerned , not on ly with our 
deportment in the asselllhl\". hut also with 
our life in the home. lie savs to all 
married men. "IIu<;band~. lo"\'e your 
wives. and be not hitter a~ainst them." 
Col. 3: 19. The prie~ts had become so 
bitter against their wives that they were 
putting them awav, and God "hateth 
putting away." Mal. 2:16. Here is the 
standard God has for us: "Hu~bands, 
10"e your \\'i\"e~. even as Chri st lo"ed the 
church." Eph. 5 :25. T here could be no 
higher s tanda rd than this. And the 
prophet shows the rea~on why God wants 
homes of lo\'e--"That he might seck a 
g-odl\' seed." Mal. 2:15. There is a lot 
of fulsome nonsense heing taught these 
da,·s under the title of postwar plannin.'-:', 
but T have yet to hear one of these politi
cal planners ~ay that the out standing 
nf'cd in America is godl y home~. homes 
whf're children arc hrollght up in an 
atmosphere of lo\'c and real practical 
godliness. where nig-ht and morning at 
the famik altar the,· learn to know the 
Lord their parents' lo\"e, and lisp out 
their prayers to Him. 

Robbing God 
Xote the la"t indictm{'nt in ),Ialachi's 

prophecy-robbing God of tltht's and of 
ferings. Today, with greatly incr('a~l'd 
income there is greatly dUrcfJ-f,'d giving. 
While tbe national income is lip 35 i't"r 
c{'nt above what it \\'as fiiteen yt'ars ago, 
an anal\'sis of the official reports of the 
twenty-four largest dcnomll1ations ~how" 
a decrease in gi\"1ng of 3.; per cent· a 
70 per cent gap betweell our receiving" 
and our giving! 

God says to us through J lis prophet, 
"Bring ye all the tithes into the ~ton'
house, that there may be meat in i'olill{' 
house, and pro,'e:'l[e now I:erewith, 5.'lith 
the Lord of hosts, if r will not op{'n 
yotl the windows of heaven (literally, 
floodgates, as in the margin of CUI. 7 : II). 
and pour you ou t a blessing-. that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it 
(or. "until ye arc satisfied." as the Sep
tuagint "ersion renders it)." :'Ilal.3:10. 
You can personally prove Ilnll in thi s 
respect . 

The Remnant of Lovers 
But there was a godly remnant in 

:;"[alachi's day, just as there is a Christ
centered group today, who fear the Lord 
and speak often one to allot her in I<Ln
guage of devout appreciation of their 
Lover Lord. The prophet tclls liS con
cerning these holy convcrsations of the 
saints. " The Lord hearkened (literal1y, 
bent 1 [is ear to give the closest attention. 
so that He would not miss a word )." 
And He writes a book of remembrance of 
the words of those who utter the mcmory 
of Il is g reat goodncss tOward one an
otller. and who think on Il is name-that 
wonderful name that reveals lIi s char
acter as an all-sufficient Sa"iollr. 

A dark day is coming. :t day of g reat 
judgment, a day that shall burn as an 
oven, when all the proud and all that do 
wickedly shall be as stubhle. O n that 
day the Lord will remember II is Simeon ... 
and Annas, and I Ie says. "Thtv ~hall 
be 1\'l ine . . in that day when I make 
up My jewels." He can be safely trusted 
to take care of Hi s jewels. 

Realizing the dark days that arc ahead. 
George Muller often prayed, "0 Lord. 
presene me from e"il; do not let lIIe 
become in Illy last days a wicked old 
man." I f a saint like George )"1 uller 
was constantly praying like that, how 
111l1ch more shoilid we he obedient tn 
the lI,[aster's word, "\·\latch \'c therefore. 
and pray always, that ve 'may he ac
counted worthy to escape al1 these things 
that shall come to pass. and to stand he
fore the Son of man." Luke 21 :36-
S. II. F. 

"The soul that sinneth. it shall die" 
Mortality is highest where morality i, 
lowesl.-Arthur T . PierSOll. 

• 
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"00 Thyself No H " arm 

A Letter to a Tired Worker by William Olney 

W 
J tE:\ I saw you last, you were not 
looking as r should [ike to see you. 
There was a strained, wearv, anx

iou!! look, which told its stan' of ail over
burdened mind. You were Just tilt' same 
kind fricnd, but the face lacked bright
ness. :\lore than that, certain r(:marks 
about hcing tired. and even once, gro<l.'
illg old, confirmed the witness of the 
countenance. You are feeling much the 
burdt'n of your work. 

It is true you have taken u~and he
lie"e, as I do, that you have been called 
to--a work which involves a hea,,, re
sponsibility. The care of each sef"ice, 
the aiming at results- -all demand a con
stant watchfulness, and e,'en po~sihl\" a 
tax upon the mental powers. /101(' Ilu:1I 
call tht' le.t·t be obc~/ed: "no thysrlf 110 

harmr" Acts 16:28. 

I. Refllse to bear YOllrself the bllrdclI 
of the rC'spolisibiiity. 

:\b~olutely cast it upon divine shoul
ders. T will illustrate Illy meaning in a 
practical way. One of our e,·angeli~ts. 
now in the field, meets the minister in his 
study. on the first night of the revh'al. 
They have prayer logether. The evan
gelist then, ill all act of faith, commits 
the services, so far as their power and re
sults go. entirely intQ GO(r<; hands. leav
ing himself and the worker::. with /lim, 
as willing instruments to Ix- used as He 
pleases. I believe that that act of faith, 
definitely accomplished, keeps God's serv
ant free from undue anxiety. and leaves 
his soul unhampered with care during 
the time of revival. 

With regard also to the responsibility. 
remember that the work is not ,"ours. hut 
God's. Imagine a tool in the hands of a 
workman looking 10 itsdf for the ~kilful 
performance of the task! The success or 
failure is not the tool's 1 I~ is the work4 
er's. That truth greatly helps to relieve 
the mind of anxietv. If the effort be 
Sllccessful. it is the 'Master \Vorker who 
makes it so. If, apparently. success is 
postponed. Ile~not the instrument
must hear the onus of it. Refuse to car
ry the responsibility in Christian serv
ice. \Vholehearted surremler into Ilis 
hands, to be used, is our part alone! 
There is great comfort in this fact. 

2. ,\/(I~'e much of the help of a praisc
ful spirit. 

The declaration. "Be fi!1ed with the 
Spirit" is immediately followed by 
"speaking to yourselves in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs." The great
est workers for God ha\'e been happy 

men and womell. Times of tn'ival al 
ways are marked by ne\\' om bursts of 
~ong". "Rejoice in the i.onl always ~ 
:mel again I say. Rejoice." Sl'urg-('on and 
his hymll hook. Luthcr al~d his music. 
Fletcllt'r (of :\[addey) and hiS shouts of 
gladllt,ss, the \\'esle,"5 and Jolll1 Xcwton 
with Iheir hnllns- ·these are all illustra· 
tions of the ~acred merriment which may 
(and should) accompany Christian sen:· 
ice--and this. not in public worship alone. 
but in heartfelt, inward eX1X'ril'nce. 

3. Faitll is a sure CIIre for carr ill 
Christiall u'ork. 

;\ striking instance of this t ruth was 
in the ministrv of Dr. F. B. :\levcr. 
Prohably fifty );ears ago, I heard him'ad
dress a company of ministers in Christ 
Church, \\'estminster Bridge H()ad. T 
heard him for the last time, :L!-:ain speak
ing to ministers at Llandrindod \\'db. 
Tn both addresses he used the same il
lustration. It was that of the ~aw pil. 
The ol1e workman is "isihle at the top. 
holding the saw, and working it up and 
down. Bnt the Sllccess of his t·fforts de
pends on the equall\' acti\'t~ worker- -in
\'i~ible--down in the pit. holding the 
other end of the saw. The man you see 
could do nothing but for his comrade 
helow. \Ve arc srC'II in the work- ·hut 
the success of our task depends upon the 
I"visible Comrade. "\\'ithOllt :\Ie." He 
·says. "ye can do nothing." And on the 
Spirit of Christ we may IInhe!>italingly 
depend. \Ve do not see llim. Wc may 
he too unaware of His working. But 
He will not fail tiS. Results will come. 

This faith which banishes care is fed 
hv the knowledge of the unchanging 
Christ, and by the abiding Spirit, 

Qll1y belie\'e, and thou ~halt sec 
1I0w wise. how strong His hand. 

Do not try to invent new efforts. Let 
them grow. The lilies "toil not, nor 
spin"; they arc passive in the Creator's 
hand. God said to TTudson Taylor: "T 
am going to work in China: YOll may 
come with :\fe if you like." Let the 
work dn'clop rather than be pl~hed for
ward. Often "stand still," as to human 
effort. and see "the salvation of the 
Lord." 

Then take every possible means of 
consen'ing bodily and mental strength. 
Satan would have us overwork, and so 
hinder our efforts. When giving this 
sound warning to Gipsy Smith, one said 
to him: "The devil would delight to dance 
a hornpipe on yOllr grave." 

"Do thyself no harm." 

Page Fiv, 

_\1\(1. lastly, ht,p in closi' tOllch wllh 
the :\\astt·r. The ~ewntv e:"lme back 
alld n:portt'"l all tll 'Ir w'lrk' to I !Jm. 

God's Secrets 
\\,ho hath known th(' mind of the 

Lord? :\0 mill bJ.s Bm (;orl. by I fls 
Spirit, has shown Ills mind. Cod ha~ 
writtcll Ilis plan ill the \\·ord. {~od h3~ 
a plan of campaign for this wvrld. and 
llis people nced to pray to kllow Ihe 
plan, to g-et th(' J .ord·s mind_ 

God conc('ais, but He also r('wal ... 
"It is the glorv of God to eoncC<l.1 a 
thing-," Proverbs 25:2: hut the Lord'., 
word to IIis own is. "IIt'nc<'forth I call 
you not servant~; for the servallt know
eth not what His Lord doeth: but I have 
called you friends: for all things 1 h:l.Vt 
heard of My Father r have made knO .... '11 

lint a ~·ou.'· John 15:15. The Lord will 
rC"eal IIis seen·ts to 1Iis frit'nds. 

\\'ho hath known the mind of Ihe 
Lord? He who has the mind of Christ. 
He will reveal His SN.:ret~ to lIis people. 

"Sball I hide from :\hrah:lm that thing 
that I do?" God revealed to Ahraham 
J Tis plans for tht, dc~lrurtinn of Sodnm 
and Gumorrah. The\" which an' of hith 
the same are children of .\hrahalll, aId 
tIll'\' which Iw of faith arc hks~ed with 
faithful _\hraham. God will rcveal IIis 
plans to th('lI1. lie wants ITis I>cople to 
IIlId~'rstand is !>t'aCI plans. 

Chri .. t spoke tll tin- 1ll1l1titlitir in par
abks. hut He ~aid to JIis rliscipl('~. "Cnto 
yOll it is given to know the mysteries of 
the kingdom nf Gn(\: hUI to others in 
parables." Luke 8:10. The rarab\e~ are 
to the world onl¥ parahlt·s, hilt rhri~t 
re\'eals thelll to His own. "Unto "ou it 
i~ given to know thc mysteries."·:\1 y~ 
terics are bidden from til(' \\'orldh- wise, 
but are revealed to the heavenly \~·ise. 

God's purpose in giving th(' knowlt·dge 
of His mysteries. ann of giving tlllde"r
standing eoncerning His secrets to Ilis 
5.1.ints. is that lie may have their intelli-
2"ent co-operation. \Vh,,? For what pur
pose? The revelation of God's plan to 
.\braham brought intercession from 
Abraham. 

The revelation of God's plans in th('"se 
days of inmending judgment will anrl 
<;hould stir J 11s own p('ople to intercession. 
God did not reveal J [is plans to Abraham 
merely to satisfy the curiosity of Abra-
ham. ::\'0. it was for an enlirelv diffcr~'nt 
purpose. It was to make Ahraham pray 

So<lom and Gomorrah were nOt saved, 
but Lot and his daughters w('re. And 
the Lord would have ~a"ed more if tb('" 
had not been unbelieving". G('nesis 19:14. 
In answer to your prayers He will ~a"(' 
your relatives from the destruction whic!'! 
is coming. 

He will reveal 1 fis plans to the faith
ful ones. tht' sons of Abraham, bccau~e 
He knows His faithful ones will be faith
ful in praying. 
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Some Pentecostal Experiences 
Alma Ware Crosby, Beaumont, Texas 

J ESt'S (,(,rtainly knew His business 
wh('n 11(· wid tll(· clisCII,ks to wait 
for tlic' I,rollli~(' of tile' Fath(T ami 

{;Ir1"\' for P{JWN irnm Oil hi;.:-h bdore they 
\\Tnt on to fan' an angry Satan-run 
\\ ,riel to pn'ach 111111, tl1(' crucifi('ci and 
1"1 ... ('11 I.ord, anel I lis hloor! a~ the only 
W,W for 111<'11 to be san·1i from a burning 
Itdl 

On tIlt' day of l't'nt('c()~t when the" 
\\'('1"(' all in 011(' accord, they were ail 
fill('ci WIth the Iioly Gho~t and spoke in 
otllt'r tnnglll'" as tht, Spirit ga\'e them 
uttC'ranc(', :\ncl on that day there wen' 
3000 ~tJul~ caugth 111 the J;os!,cl net. And 
I'(·ter dC'clar('1\ to that great assembled 
eOlllpan~·. "Thc' promi,e (of the oul
poun'd Spirit) ii unto you, and to your 
chiltln'n, and to all that arc afar ofT, e\'cn 
Ii,> many as Ihe Lnrd our God shall call." 

It is such a pil\' for an\' Christian to 
do without the Baptism of lhe H oly 
Spirit so ntt'dec! to 1)(' real workers for 
Jesus and Ilis witne~ses in this world. 
Somewhere along the line the devil got 
a lie O\'('r on th(' C"hri5tians that this thing 
\\as on ly for Bihle tim('s ,mel not for to· 
da\' and madc them be1ie\'c it. No won
,kr Jam(,5 5aid "to earnestly contend for 
the faith oncc hand<'d down to the saints." 
I t tak('s camest contending nowadays 
with so much pr('judice against the !-Ioly 
Gho);t Bapti.~m ill the Bibl(' way. Who 
would mimi spcnking in a heavenly lnl1-
guagc if 501ll(,Olle hadn't prejudiced them 
agaimt It? 

Tn my experienc(' in the field of Chris
tian work, I realil(' I would be as weak 
as water without this Baptism. In my 
first dircet call. which was to work in 
the slullls, I met a young girl about age 
20 who at first wouldn't talk to me. 
On(' da" I I)('/.::an to talk to her about 
Jesus and she Iisl('ned, She was one of 
the worst drunkards in the place. Thi s 
day sll(' opened her heart and told me her 
,ad star\'. She said the reason !-oh(' never 
\\,}ulrl talk with me, she wac: so afraid of 
hell ancl hnt('cI the sinful life she was in 
so much that she couldn't bear to have 
111(' come and talk to her, She wanted 
to 1)(' a Christian and quit th(' life but 
she had very old parcnts and a small 
orphan nephew dependinl{ on her for 
support. She had been in a life of sin 
si nc(' sh(' wa~ {"Ie"cll years of age for 
the purpose of supporting them, Now 
she was untrained and couldn't get refer
ences and couldn't support them other
wise, and she felt so misemble o\'er it 
all that she got drunk once in a while 
to forget it as she couldn't quit. 

1 visited her home and found the piti. 
ful condition to be t rue. She was so 

prttty and so d('''pcrate, all,I my heart 
was so touc-l:ed. n'\. I couldn't take 
and support tl1\' {amily, ,1l1d I didn't 
know what to do, so 1 ft·11 (,n nl\' face 
and pran-d, and God put a !Jurrll'lI nf 
intl:ITl:!-osory prayer on mc (which is al 
\\'a"s answ('rcd, as thc Holy Ghost knows 
the: Illlllcl of Lori alld pr:n:<; act'Ordl11g 10 

Ilis will with groanings that cannOt be 
uttered by a human). 

God ga\'e me a \'ision of htr a changed 
Christian woman. ller hair was fnlZled 
by dwap I)('rmam'nts ami dye, and I ('\'en 
saw her hair getting womanly and 
straight. I arose with m\' burden lifted. 
Some time later, T was ~omewhat dis
couraged in my slum work, when a sister 
call('d me and said . "Sister Croshy, one 
of the girls from the shuns and her hus~ 
band came to see liS, II~ works where 
Ill\' husb. .. nd d()('s. and he met this girl 
and fell in lo\'e wilh her nnd wanted to 
marry her: and while the~' were on their 
honevmooll, thc\' went to a Pentecoslai 
meeting and both got 53ved." 

It pro\'('d to he this gi rl. She had told 
this man that ~h(' could not marry him 
unless he would support her family. lie 
made good Tllon('y and made this prom~ 
ise. Thi s was sc\'eral y('ars ag-o, and he is 
sti ll cnrr?Jing O\lt his t)romise, and she 
is a swe<'t, Illoriestly·dr('ssed wi fe, and 
her hair is pretty all(l brown. Real in~ 
tercessorv pra~'er that breaks the strong
hold of the cle\·il comes b~' the Bapti sm in 
the llol~' Ghost. 

\11 old Jewish woman who fK'ddled in 
the sluTlls sent for me \\'11{'1I desperatelv 
ill to pra\' for her h()(I\·. J tried to talk 
to her ahout gi\'ing her heart to J<'SIIS. 
but .;.h(' would s..w. "Oh. I am a gOOfI 
womall. Pr;1\' for Ill\' foot." 's'he was 
dc<:nent('h- ilf with an inf{'Ct('(i foot. At 
la~t \\'h(,l1- .;.he was in practically a dying 
condition, ahnost unconscious. my heart 
wtnt oul 10 her. T could not. howe\·er. 

Dece,nber' 4, 19.J3 

gH r.er to do anythlllg oth('r than to l>eg 
me to pray for her pain_ Suddenly I 
heard myseli ~peaking in a lallguage that 
I did not under:o-tand. She af()II~ed from 
her semi-coma and said, "I klllJ\\' what 
you are saying', That is the lan/.::uage I 
spoke as a child in Roumania. but where 
did yOll gct it? I have nncr heard it 
slx)ken ~ince I !;ave i>een in America." 
I explained to her that it was Jesus 
spcaking- to hcr through the J lol~' Spirit 
and asked her what I said. She told mc 
that I had said for her to get Iwr sins 
forgiven, and she raised her hand~ and 
confessed Jesus as her Saviour. Oh. how 
can a Christian e"en trv to work for God 
without this power? . 

When God fIrst called me to preach. 
it was to start in m)' own living room. 
This took the real grace of God, but he 
blessed after I had obeyed. and we had 
wonderful services. God tlwn laid it 
on my heart to start a church and on my 
husband's heart to W\'e the lots for it 
near Our home, it being in an cnd of 
town where there was no church of our 
belief. For weeks T tried to arrange to 
build the church, and it seemcd that noth· 
ing I did toward it would work. I finally 
became discouraged and knelt to pray 
and told the Lord that I guessed I had 
missed His will and was not to have a 
church after all, God suddenly gave me 
a vision of Jesus standinJ:r in the center 
of the lots and His glory spread ou t even 
on the ground around Him. This was 
enough for me. It stayed wit h me and 
kept me encouraged through all the hard 
places in building what is now one of 
the best churches in this section. though 
J am no longe r pastor, being now out in 
other fields of labor, W e have God's 
\Vord and do not ha\'e to depend upon 
visions, but the Spirit and the Word 
agree, and we need all of God's Spi rit 
that we can ha\'e, as ITe knows jll"t when 
we arc weak and need special encourage· 
ment not to gi\'e up. 

\Vhile pastoring this church. I con~ 
tinlled in my slum work. :-\ girl in this 
life wanted to quit, but her husband who 
helped her spend her money would beat 
her if she tried to, Strang(' to say. she 
loved him. She had a paralytic stroke 
and was in the hospi tal for months. I 
found her terribly emaciater\, lying in a 
cheap hotel. I asked her if she didn't 
want to go to church and be sa\'ed and 
healed and h\'e for God. She said , "Yes, 
but you know my trouble," and I said, 
"1 f you will give your heart to God, I 
believe He will help you with your hus
band." She said, "All right," and with 
help she got to church. She asked to be 
taken by the rough slums' 7afe where 
her husband worked to tell hun she was 
going. At church 1 read her the story 
of the Prodigal Son, and thell we began 
to pray with her. and she was sa\'ed and 
filled and speaking in a heavenly Ian· 
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guage and dancing, perfectly healcd III 1. 

little while::. She had us to take her back 
by the:: cafc and walkt'<i in compktc1y 
healed of tcrriblc p.1.ralysis beforc the 
hu!>band and a large group of rowdy, 
drinking fricnd!> at the caie. The Bap· 
ti<;111 of the Holy Gho,;t brings power in 
thc sen'ic('s to loose those that Satan has 
bound. 

Tb('rc wa<; an Italian C:nholic famil" 
l1('ar our church. The oldt' ... t girl "i~it{';( 
us and wa~ sayed and fill('{i with the 
Spirit. She sometimes sta~'ed late ior 
pra"er meetings. ami her family would 
whip her. I rer father became yerv low 
in the hospital. and sll{' asked me "to go 
to pra\' for him. 1 did and God heakd 
him and he "ic:ite<1 our church. he said. 
through courtesy. as his little girl's lift' 
was !'.o changed and God had healed him. 
lTe stili hung on to the Catholic religion. 
howe'·er. until one l1ight when a 92-year
old man was filled with the Holy Spirit 
and brought a beauti fu l message in Lmin. 
T his man understood Lltin. and he real 

Praying 
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ized that it was God, and he was ~an.~d 
and haptized with the llol~' Gho~l. 

Just before going away, Jesus ~aid tt' 
His followers in John 16, "Xc\"crthe1cs ... 
1 tell Vall the truth: It i!'. ('xpt'dit"llt for 
you th;lt I go awa~': for if ! co not awOl" 
the Comforter will not come unto vou. 
bllt if I ckpart. I will send lIim unto \Oll. 

. 1 have \'et mall\" thing~ to ~ay unto 
vou. bllt \'c cannot bl'a.r them 110\\' . llow 
beit wh('ri he, the Spirit of truth. IS COIllt'. 

He will guide \"ou into all truth' for J Ie 
shall not speak of himself: but whJ.b<) 
e\'cr 1 h: shall hear, that !'.hall He ~peak 
and 1 k will !'how \'ou thin~s to ('0111('. 

He shall glorify :-.[c: for irc shall n' 
ceivc of ;..tine. and shall !'how it Ulltn 
you. ;\11 things that the Father hJ.th an' 
:-'[ine: therefore said I, that 11c shall takl' 
of \line, and shall show it unto \"01\" 

Tru1\". we all need this -Rks,,(·d 
Comforte r , the IToh- r.h()~t, the Eliez('r 
sent hv the Father' to woo and \\in a 
bridc for His Son. For Ht' know~ the 
way. 

Through 
The T estimony of Evan Roberts Who 

10 the Welsh 
Was Used of God So Mighttly 
Revival 

"I was wcary of a cold heart towanls 
Christ and His sacrifice, and the work of 
Hi s Spirit-of a cold hcar~ in the pulpit 
and in secrct prayer, and in study. Fifteen 
years previously I had fclt mv heart 
burning within, as if going to Emmaus 
wi th Jesus. 

"On a day ever to be rememhered h)' 

me as I was climbing up towards Cader 
Idris, I considered it to bc incumbent 
upon me to pray, however hard T felt in 
my heart . and however worldly the frame 
of my spirit was. Havin~ begun in the 
name of Jesus, I soon felt as it were 
the fetter s loosening, and the old hard
ness of heart softening, and as I thought 
mountains of frost and snow dissolvin~ 
and melting within me. 

"This engendered confidence in my 
soul in the promise of the Holy Ghost. I 
felt my whole mind relicved from some 
great bondage. Tears flowed copiously 
and T was constrained to crv out for thc 
graciouc: vi~its of God by' restoring to 
my soul the joy of His ~al\'ation: and 
that He would visit thc churches of the 
saints, and I fis ministers. 

"This struggle lasted fo r three hours. 
Jt rose again and again like one wavc 
after another, or a high -fl owing tide, 
d ri\"en by a strong wind. 111ltil my na
ture became fa int by wecping and crying. 
Thus I resigm:d myself to Christ, body, 
soul, gifts. and labors- allm), lif0-every 
day and cvery hour that remained for 
me; and all my cares T committed unto 
Quist. 

"From this time I was made to expect 
thc goodncss of God to churches. and 10 
myself. In the first meeting after this I 
felt as if r had been remo\'ed from the 
cold and sterile regions of spiritual frost. 
into the verdant fields of di"ine proTllise~. 
The former strivings with God in rra~w. 
and the longi ng anxiety for the eom'cr
sion of sinne rs, which I expericnced at 
Leyn was now restored. I had a Iwld of 
tile promises of God. 

"The result was, whcn returned 
home. the first thing that arrested my 
attention was that the Spirit wa!> work
ing also in the brethren in Anglcsea, in
ducing in them a spirit (Jf prayer, es
pecially in Iwo of the deacons. who wcre 
particularly importunate that God would 
\' isit us in mercy, and render the \Vord 
oi H is gracc effectual among us for the 
cOIl\'ersion of sinners. 

"Strengthened with a new spi rit with 

And they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost and 

to speak WIth other 
torldures as the Spirit ~a\le 

utterance . Ads! 4 
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'mig-ht 111 the Inncr man' , now lahort.-d 
with rellt'wed encrg")' and Z~31, awl new 
and ~ingl.llar bless1I1gs c\"t'ry ..... ht"rt· att('nd
ed Illy lahors. Ilundreds of nlT1\"erts 
\\('n' aJdt·d to the churches, iLnd tl1(' 
dlUrchl"s undcr IlW imnw<iiat(' carc 1II 

C"rca~f'd in tw!' \'"ars in AIlJ.:h'c;{'a from 
t('n to twenty" 

The Son of .\lan Com('rh 
\\'hen thos\" that Ilpl)1'ld the Inn· r ·:>f 

truth III St'<ltl;,nd '1'" I :l.h!1o.:;t h t ht;'Ir~. 
and Protestal1ti~m s. cmed failill/:. l&n 
Kn(lx acet'pted the 1r1\'itation tWill th~ 
trll('-Ill"arted Ones, ::1.1141 left Gl'nna f'lr 
~cotbn(l. 

\\"hm III.' iall(k<l. quick as lig-hulIf];': the 
I1CWS sllr~'atl. The crY,arn:,>l' ("\I'f\\\"II('~t', 
"John Knox ha~ COIlW "" Edinhur~h \':1l1lt' 

rushing into thc !<trn·t!>: til(' (lId and 
thc voung, lhe lordh' and tht, low \\ITr 

~ee!l' 1111111-:"1('d togt,tl;('r in ddij.;IMd n· 
pectati(ln. .\11 busitl('ss. all common pur
suits were forsaken. The pri!""t., and 
friars ahandoned their altars and tbt'ir 
masscs and looked Ollt a larmed, or WCrt' 

seen standing by themselves, ~hul1Tl\'d 
like kpns. 

Studious mcn 'H"rt' roused from tlwir 
books; mothers S(·t down their irdanls an:\ 
ran to inquire \\ hat had COIll!.' to pass. 
Trav('lcrs suddenly 1Il0ullte<1 and sp('d 
into the count ry with the tidillJ.:"s, "John 
Knox has come!" 

At e"erv coltag-e door tile inmatt·s 
stood and clustered, wondering: as hM<;t'
man after hor~ell1an cricd. "Jllhn Knox 
ha" comr 1" Boats. (leparting" frolll the 
harbor. bore lip to rach othcr at sea \() 
tell the news. Shepherds heard the n("\\'" 
as they watched their flocks on the hill". 

The' warders in thc castle challcllJ!c<1 
the sound of quick f('ct approadling .. 11\(1 
the challenge was alls\\·cred .. ' fohn "\lOX 

has cOme!"' The whole lalHl \\·a ... mow·d. 
The whole land was ~tirr('d '\"Ith a m'\\' 111-
.:.piration, and the hearts of ('nt-mies 
witherrd. 

Brcthren. if that was the dTITt of tIl(' 
su dden pn'sence of a IHall likc olll"sd\"r~, 
what will the land f('('1. what \\ ill ('artl! 
fcd when the nc\\"~ ('mne!'.. "TIll" ~flll of 
~fan: the Son of :-'fan! HI~ ~iRn has 
neen S(,CIl in the hra\"ens!" 

?\Teanwhile what shou ld ollr al\1tul!t' 
be? Evcry day let liS go ag-alll and look 
upon the hlood of the atoning" ~a("rifi("('. 
look till we find our h('arts hurn within 
lIS with long-ing to know th" II)\"!' lhat 
passcs knowledge the IOn- that \J:., Iwil.!ht, 
and depth, and lellgth and hreadth ' Fn'rv 
day let us go to thr shon'. and look 
across to yonder thrOIH' and ,III' K ing ! 
He is ('ollling", H imself. wcaring many 
crowns also for all that love 1 lis appl"a r
ing.- Andrew Bonar. 

---
To II erod Christ an swered nothing. 

To Pilate's question, "Whence art tholl?" 
He madc 110 reply. Out to the pe::nit cnt 
thief, "Today ... with ),Ie." 



':)og(' Eight TilE l'ExTECOSTAL EVAl\"CEL 

Israel! What of Tomorrow? 
John Stuart Conning 

I n the fateful year that National So
t:ialism ('allle to the fore in (;('rmany, 1 
was g\le~t of a judge and hi~ wife in a 
pictl1re~fJlle towu in Saxony. III the dawn 
of the tirst Illoflllng. a rare Illorning ill 
JUlie, I was rou~l'd from slccp by Ihc 
tralllp, tramp. tramp, of marchmg nH'1\ 
on the ~tr('('1 \\"It bout. llurrying: to the 
window, I saw a company of Brown 
Shirts passing through the town, keeping 
step a:-. they marched to a ribald song. 
;\nd hCrt' IS the chorus of thc song they 
S<.lllg· 

l.oad your guns with powder. 
Fill them tip with kad; 

Down with Jewish tyrants, 
Shoot the Jew-dogs Ill-ad 

At breakfa~t lhat ul(]rning, 1 called the 
attention of Ill~' host~, who T"(']lresl'nted 
the filH'st and hl'~t III Cl'rlllan ('hri~tian 
life, to the incidl'llt and said' "That "tlrclv 
d()l'~ not r('pr('~ent the ~('ntlllll'lIt of tIlt' 
German people! Such a sowing of dragons' 
le('lh must inedtably prodll("(' a f{'arful 
harvesl." The judge n.:pli<'d: "{,erI1l3nS 
arc too sensible to bc stampeded by such 
groups and their lactic~. They are a lot 
of hot·head(·d )'oulIg~ t er~, \\ho~c influence 
will soon be forgottcn." 

That was ),csterdny. Today, nol only 
Germany and thc Nazi·occupied lands of 
Europe. but the whole world is reaping 
the harvest of that diabolical seed-sowing. 
As for the Jews, the decree has gone forth 
from the Nazi rcgime that they Illust he 
"liquidated." The process nOw goes on. 
All that is happening bchind the censor· 
sh ip sc reen that has been ("aM about :\azi 
doings in Europe witl ncver he fully 
known. The dead tell no taks. But oc· 
casionally bit s of infOl'l11atioll received 
throug"h underground channels lift a cor· 
ncr of the veil. \Vhat OIlC secs is sOIl I· 
harrowing in its frightfulness. The mas:; 
murders of the Jew ish population in 
Poland, in fulfillment of the Nazi purpose 
to exterminate the Jews, transcend in 
satanic, cokl· blooded cruelty anything that 
savagery has hitherto del·ised. The Jew:; 
that are left live from hOllr to hour in 
apprehension 's hell of terror. 

The ghettos of Poland havc become the 
collection centers into which arc gathered 
Jews from Germany and other counlries 
of Europe. They arc transported in 
limed freig ht cars as cattle, without heat 
or sanitary cOllveniences of any sort. 
T hose who survive await the doom that 
has been prepOired for them. Caravans of 
dcath are driven daily from these concen· 

tratir)l1 c(:nters to death· houses in 0utly· 
mg districts where the victims are done 
to death uy gas and bl{)od,pol~oning. 
Steam shovels dig trenches in the fields 
into which the bodies are cast. No 
aCCOunt is taken of age or sex. The 
only crime is that they are Jews. Already 
Illany towns and village~, hallowed in 
Jewish memory by sacred assoc:iatiol1~ . 
are declared by the 1\al.l pre!;s to be 
"Judenrcin." 

The Polish ghetto I know best is in 
Warsaw. For generations it has been the 
wcll from which has I)C(:II drawn rcfn:sh· 
ing for the languishing Orthodox )ewries 
of th(' world. Shol(:m Asch, in The X C'i.l' 

York Times, thus describes what has heen 
happening in that vast center of Jewish 
life: "The population of the Warsaw ghet· 
to, into which 500,000 ) el\·S were driven, 
was reduced last Septembcr to 120,000, 
and in October to only 40.000: as proved 
by the number of food cards issued. Those 
remaining arc the strongest. They have 
not been killed yet becau~e they are being 
used as slave labor." 

Details of the cruelties practiccd in 
connection with the Nazi program of 
Jewish annihilation arc so revolting that 
one staggers at the depth of degradation 
to which humanity can be brought by 
unmitigated hate. Especially atrOcious 
have been the wrongs pcrpetrated upon 
women and children. One of the in
cidents reported by Sholem Asch, which 
memory will not let sleep, is connected 
with thG destruction of a whole institution 
of innocent children, concerning which 
he has pcrsonal knowledge. 

Forty years ago a largc-hearted young 
doctor in \Varsaw, Janush Kortcbak. \\'a~ 
distrcssed by the number of homeless 
child ren encountered in his work. lIe 
determined to do something.· Beginning 
in a small way, his devotion to the home
less waifs won him the esteem of the best 
people in Poland. Through popular sup· 
port he was enabled to establish one of 

The Jewish Friend 
Miss Jeannette Fox, who has been 

laboring in the Assemblies of God He
brew Mission in Chicago, has now join. 
ed the editorial stafT of the Gospel Pub· 
li shing House. She will continue to edit 
the Jewish Friend, a 4·page paper es
pecially written for Jews. She also has 
special tracts for distribution among the 
Jews. She would like to hear from all 
1 J ebrew Christians. 
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the best orphanages in the land. Thl.! 
high standards maintallled and the re
sults of the methods employed secured 
international recognition, and brought t(l 
the founder and director a highly priled 
decoration from the Polish government. 
Yet it was this institution that a few 
months ago was surrounded by Nazis. 
AI! the children were to be taken to ,l 

concentration center. From there they 
were to be sent to the slaughter house. 
Dr. Kortchak and his staff camc out with 
the children. The l\'azi authorities said 
to the doctor: "You can go home, we do 
not want you." He replied: "~fy pb..:e 
is with my children." So he was murdered 
with his staff and the children to whom he 
had given his life. Wurds fail to express 
the horror evoked b\" such deeds as these. 
One can only recail the words of Jesus 
when He said: "\\'hosoevcr shall offend 
one of these little ones, it were better for 
him that a millstone were hanged about 
his neck, and that he were drowned in 
the depth of the sea.'· 

And all this cruelty and mbery have 
come om of Germany! That land of 
churches and schools, of benevolent 111· 

sti tutions and universities, of kindly, re· 
spectable, and God.fearing people! 

But what of America! We are told that 
the excesses which havc branded the mark 
of Cain on Germany could not happcn 
bere. We all del'outly pray that thev 
never may. But arc we sure? 1lere we 
have ten times as many Jews as cver Jived 
in Germany. Here also we have an appall
ing amount of anti·Jewish prejudice. 
Much of it is latent. But much of it also 
has been bold and vociferous, only lying 
low through the exigencies of war. It;.; 
against thi s incipient peril that every 
Christian must unflinchingly set his face. 
Such hatred hurts the hater more than 
it hurts the hated; it corrupts the soul 
and opens the door to devils ('yCll worse 
than itself. Those who sow the seeds of 
hate arc partners with Hitler and hi:; 
gangs of murderers. They arc enemies of 
Christ and of the Church. which He 
purchased with His own blood. 

Israel! What of tomorrow? That r do 
not know. Nor do you know. llitler has 
decreed that you will have no tOlllorrOI\·l 
But He that sitteth ill the heal'ens doth 
laugh. He holds him in dcrision. Your 
future is as sure as the promises of God. 
Among the tens of thousand s who have 
died with the Shema lIpon thci r lips have 
been many also who have passed into the 
future, breathing the prayer: "I.ord 
Jesus, receive my spirit." For Nazi hate 
docs not discriminate between the fol1ow~ 
(::rs of Moses and the followers of Christ; 
the sole judgment against them is that 
they are Jews. These hal'e not died in 
vain. Their faith will live in the hearts 
of those who have been stirred to deeper 
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loyalty by thcir ueath. But it I~ IC:--l1s 
Christ who holds the light of hope' over 
thl:: Jewish future. It is thc extt'lhinll oj 
His spi ri t that gives prol1li~e (Ii ck:i\'tT
anee for ali oppressed people. \\'hlTl'n:r 
there are men and w0I1I(.'n who arc filk'" 
'with the mind of the ::'It aster, thC're will 
be those who will fight the dnn, _1\ of 
race prejudice and ~cek for Jnh the 
same fr('('dum and protection they them
selves enjoy, \\'haten-r the attitttrk of 
Jews may he to Jesus, it is tllfl~t' who 
helie-ve in Tlill1 and follow llim ,,'110 will 
fight their hattie fo r freedonl amI the 
right to live their own life. Wht'thcr the,· 
will or not, their future will cil'p(,l1d o~ 
,Testis Chri~t, :md on how far JJi~ .c;pirit 
prcvails in the world, Hear. 0 brad I 
God has decreed your fl1t ure. Hut the 
character of that future H e h:h put into 
the hands of Jesus Chri~t.-J.·,,'is" JIi.~
siollary Maga:;j'le. 

A Spirit-Filled Song 
A True Story of Hmvall Irish Priest 

Was Sa-LIed 

Gerald S tcwart , Rclfosi 

S0111e days ago it was m.,· joyful 
privilege to vi.c;it one of the oldest Pente
costal sain ts in the COtllltrv, who is ahOl1t 
to pass the hundreth mi"tcstone of life. 
During our time of fcllowship together 
shc related to me her persona! experi
ences of a li fetime, proving' the match
less and unabated power of the H oly 
Spirit. 

From thc many thrilling' experiences 
she spoke of I seleet one sparkling gem, 
to encourage aU who use their singing 
talent s for Ihe glory of God, and the 
service of Jcsus Chri st. 

Somc years ago a Roman Catholic lady 
lay dying, and having recciyerl from her 
p<uish priest the la st rites of the Roman 
Church. continucd to find no comfort or 
consolation in mere ritual. On hearing 
of a Pentecostal beliewr. who had heen 
much used of the Lord in many parts o f 
Ireland in si nging the gospel. she felt 
constrained to send for thi<; talented child 
of God, requesting her to come and sing 
for hcr a solo, that would put her mind 
and sou l at rest as <;he swiftly glided 
from carth's scenc. 

The singer camc with <;ongs carefully 
chosen to mcet the immediate need. Aftcr 
a few minutes' conversation with the 
dying woman this Pentccostal songster 
began to sing that sou! stirring solo: 
"There's no Disappointmcnt in Heaven." 

As the song progressed there came 
upon the singer a great anointing, and 
she sang with her "oice vihrating' with 
the powcr of the H oI\" Ghost. 

Unknown to her, the priest had en
tered the home to visit {hI' dying one, 
and stopped at the foot of the stairs to 

TilE !'f::\TEl'OST:\1. E\,":\(~EI. 

DID YOUR PASTOR FORCET ? 

Your pa.tor il a bu. ,. man. It would 
not be I .. rprilin , i( he .hould (or,el 
to announee thai On Sunda,., No.ember 
Z8 a Ipeeia! offenn, would be ae
cepled for I"" old mini. ten of oUr 
fellow'hip , Iho.e who have ,rown old 
in lervice .0 Ihat Ihey can no ton," r 
continue in ac l;ve m nit try. H .. will 
nol relent your remindin, him t hai 
Sunday, Noven,ber 28, wa. 11. .. day . et 
aoide by the General Counci l for Ihe 
rem embrAnce of thi. need. or couu .. , 
if tl",t day i. nol convenient, .ome 
other day can be cho.en. Our chief 
cOncern i. Ihat thi. n .. ed be remen. _ 
,bered by all the member. of the 
Auembliea or God at lea.1 twice each 
ye"r. If, for lome rea.on. your paltor 
rail. 10 prelenl Ihi. need and 10 re _ 
ceive a n offcnng for the older min_ 
iller., yeu can .end your "", .. on .. 1 
offering d ir ect to Ihe lrea.urer, d ... ia:
nalin, it for Ihe Miniller.' Beneyo
le nce Fund. Send to J . R . Flower, 
Trea.urer. 336 Welt Pacific: Sireet, 
Springfield, Millouri. 

listen to the sonE:" that wa!; being' SUIlE:". 
As he listened, the me~sagc of tile !;olo 
smote his heart. and he was !;ei?ed with 
the cOll\'icting power of the Spirit of 
God. 

Ere the song concluded he was over
whelmed with a sense o f his own sin 
and guilt IX'forc God. So heavily was 
the hand of the Lord upon him, that he 
came lip the stairs to thc sick room. and 
aftcr congratulating the singer, asked the 

Gospel Publishing Hou$C 

~~'Crct of her po ..... er, Tlm'i the door of 
opportuni ty swung wldl' fl,r this rcdl'('l11-
I'd child of the King I,) 11'11 of her cfln 
HT~l(Jn and to relall' Ihe ~t"f\' of the 
Cf(lSS. . 

The priest as the re.o.uh J;!!Jt !'>(lundl\' 
~a,'ed, kit the I~oman 0111r\'h, all saikI! 
for .\merica where h(' hC('amc a ~n'at 
e\'anJ,:clical preacher and WlTlnl'f (If souls. 

"1 will Sill.E:"-Yca--1 will Sing, 
Praises to G~I!" 

Sen.,,'lce Center af I aroma. 
\Vashln!lton 

Frank Gray, SuperiT1tclHit-nt of tile 
Northwest District Coullcil. ';t·nd~ us no
tice of a mi~siOI1 for H'rvi('{,lllt'l1 whkh 
has been opened at 1316 P:lciflc :\\"1.', 
Tacoma, \\'ash .. under till' kadlT.'ill1p of 
Brother and Sister I.evi I ~'\rS(ln. Thn~e 
having- relatives or friends stationecl :1I 
Fort I.('\\'i<;. \tcChllfd Fit'lli. C:unp 
::'II urry or other milit:uy p<'sts !lcar Ta
coma. ma\' write RrCother l.ar""11 dlher 
at the Evangelistic Cl'ntt'r. addn'~..; alxwc. 
or at hi.c; home address. 81');': S!(Tle St . 
Tacoma. and he will he glad tn m:'lk(' a 
contact as opportunity i.o. atTMtkd. 

A Suggestion for Chn~(ma8 
\lake this an F.'t'allqi'l Chriqma.o.. ~Ilh

scribe for all your friends to (('c('i,'e the 
T:1.'ulIgc!· -52 copie~ fo r sun (SO ct'nts 
extra. outside U. 5. \) \\'l' will al~ 
send a special Christmas g-rt'cting' card 
telling of your gift. 

Send a subscription to CI/li.~I',t ,Imbas
sadars lIerald to a nUlIlht'r of \'our 
~'ollng('r friends. Rcn1(.'TllI)('r the price
$1.00 for two year~. 

GET STARTED RIGHT !! 

DeCide now to moke 19.4 .4 the greo! 
eSI yeor of progress your Sul'ldoy 5<:hoot 
tlos ever known! Of cour50 you'll need 
to start 001 1 with Ihe right l ool~, good 
motenal, ond workoble plans. The~ you 
'11,11 find in Ihe si:ot leen poges of Ih,' 
Sunday School workers' poper ffl end, 
Our SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNSELLOR. 
Our COUNSELLOR IS pocked eoch month 
wtth ortlcles to inspire t eol, encouroge 
progress, imporl vision and knowledge, 
ond sho re the tested pIons of o lher suc
cessf,,1 workers with 011 the Sundoy 
5<:hool world. 

Of co"rse yo,,'11 wont 0 SubSCrlp lion 
for yOl,Jrself, ond if you'd lIke to e~
ciolly pleose your Sundoy School ml(lded 
friends WIth 0 gif t tho l comes anew 
eoch month, why nOI give them 011 
COUNSELLOR subscriptions this Christ
mas? Subscription Price : One Year, 60c:; 
TwO Yeors, $1.00; Sill or mare fo one 
addreu, SOe 0 yeat eoch. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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NYASALAND--A FIELD OF THREE MILLION SOULS 
A lummM,ud "'pOrt by 1·'rN! Burka tou~h;1I1 lI'e h'lI.hlilhta of All (,JtU'lIdod 

,tiller .. ry throu,hOUI Nye.AIAlld , ,"',fly_five wero b.pl,ud III wiler durlfll I". v,"n, Alld AI_ 
tOllHher th .. triP proved very profitabl. for the .dvAllc .. mCllt of our ... ork til thlt temtory_ 

Limb." \Vc .... ere gi\'CJI aJi enthusiastic 
.... cltOllll· Ilcld baNi'lIlal service, ZH bal'
tUtl! lit .... ater. About ISO to JOO peoplc 
pre'cllt at t1l1(hlay M.:nicc; ,L:re,U interest 
5ho .... n III Word. ~lr~, Burke held thildren's 
meeting. We have dlllrch bUIlding 17:d7 
wllh ,Idioimng rooms ft)' mi5sionarie\. Mem
benhip about 83, and full lime pa~lOr. 

Nche u. Arri,'ed after !light journey by 
tnin and trip by motor lorry_ llt-Id twO 
wceks of Bible study, avcrage atlelujance 45. 
M,lny gracious outJlourings of thc SpIrit dur
ing studies. First Sunday about 1,0110 people 
prc~ent at the service. Mrs. Uurke con
ducled d,lily sen ices with the children and 
young people, during whieh 50 c<lme forward 
10 aCtept Christ and J ..... ere Raptized in the 
Holy Spiri!. \Ve inten-iewed O;slrict Com
mi$sioner at !\cheu and lie was HT)' fa .. -
ora bit. 

Dedz.a. Arrived after trip of 80 milc~ by 
lorry and bicycle. Met Dislrict Comrllis~io"er 
and nati"e chief who Save us pcrnli~sion to 
build a church. We stayed at hi~ hou'e and 
held Ineeting on our return. The headmen 
and peOllle of this district welcomcd us and 
showed grea t pleasure at our le,l\'ing a cap
able Nyasa minister to carryon work. "·c 
have a \'ery remarkable open door in this 
place whith adjoins Ihe great unelangclized 
Portugue$e territory of Tete. SlInd:IY atten
dance 200. 

H _n;..h",";", Villa .. e , 8_1 .. 1. • • :-'Iuch prepara
lioll had been made for our ,·hi .. ~Iettillgs 
were held in open. Eleven balllized III W;Jler. 
\\'ork ~tarted last year at Ihi~ olll~tation by 
native evangelist, Dichon. Se.l'icl'~ con
ducted in la.ge rOOm in his house. Assem
bly numbers 25. 

Mta mbalik. Villa .. e, Shup .... le. Enthusias 
tic welcOlne. \Ve wcre firs t whi te mission
aries 10 thi, "mage. lIave a ehu.ch buildinq
here. Abom -4 00 attendcd gatherings ..... e 
held, I'ery keen interest in \\·ord of God. 
People escorted us to tra in at ni,L:ht sin~ing 
along the pa ths. Grea t center of population. 

Cholo. This outstalion is in a densely pop_ 
ulated dis t ric t and our journey led t hrough 
g rea t tea p lantations. \\'e have a chu rch 
building ill a beautiful spot on the mountain
side. wilh full time pastor and as~embly of 
46 members. About 200 attended sen·ice 

there and fn'e confessed their ~ i,, ~. One 
111,111 Balaized in the Ilolr Spirit, since he 
comes from another district, it .... 111 mean an 
opening to ,tart work in Chiromo. 

Mlaojc. lJen~dy iI"pulated country. "'e 
have a church 41"..:19 ft .• in,ide measure
ment, Around 1,300 attended se.vice, keen 
reception 10 go~pd message. 10 IIcre baptizcd 
in wattr--Iarge~t crowd attending baptismal 
service I havc e,'er seen in Africa. Thirty 
miles frOIll htre another church is being 
buill, with the ;>s~i~tance of Ihe headman 
who ha~ been cOIII'erted. 

Zomba. lIeld sen ices at a large estale 
where we ha"e church with membership of 
.36. Good attelldance. :-.Iana!':er of estate 
was "cry kind and entertained u~ in hi~ 
beautiful home. 

• 
There would nOt be space to .elate the 

details of our trip, but Ihe above is ~ufficienl 

to gi"e )"ou ~ome idea of the possibilities in 
this \·ast field that lies before u~. In addi
tion to three mill ions in Nya~aland, there 
may be 250.000 natives in South Africa who 
are cut oIT from home inlluenee$. \Ve are 
looking for a great haf\'est of 50ul~ among 
the Nya~a people. 

----
THINGS LOOK BRIGHTER HERE 

At Ihe end of AUgU5t. H. I I. Landrus wrote 
from Cape Palma~. Liberia, .... he rt he was 
spending a week conducting J. tonftrence for 
!.iberian worker5. "We feel thai iI h;\j been 
profitable for the work,'· he said. "~erviccs 
were held also c:.1ch evening and there was a 
,L:oocl interest ~hown . 

"Things look much brighter here now than 
they have since the war. \Ve arc prai .. ing God 
for supplying our needs and fnr Hi~ special 
bleHing on our work throughout the di5trict 
durinC' these last month~. '£ach of us faces 
the work of two or three men. but we arc 
happy to have the Mrength to do it. A fe w 
\\cek~ ago we dedicated a new church in a 
tribe which had ne"er had the gO~1lC1 before 
we went in thert twO years ago. ~ow we 
h:.l.,'e a thurch. $e\'eral Christian5, and a good 
intere~t e,·idenced among the town people. 

"Our Christians a re going through some 
pc:neCu\i0n. but pcrhap~ it is for the good of 
Ihe work since persecution is a means of puri
fying the church, and we do nc:c:d to keep our 
d>' lrches cI~n" 

A . .f\Y"'~""-
VI CTORY ON ALL F RON TS 

Melvin L. Hodges, Santa An_, E I S_lvado r 

"lIow gut'5 tilC battle Ill;'ill) a"k. For 
your bc:netit we give a briel rCpUTt !Tum the 
dIfferent fronts 

The Ph:,si,'ul Fnml-Thank God .... e ;ife in 
a~tl\"e ~erncc as"in aft!.."!" ,Ill eni"rc"d "a(;Jli"n 
of aoout four months to reCU\>er;lt" our ~tn;llJ.:th. 
The re"t in liu ... tcmala did u~ l11uch good. but 
..... e need your conllnued \lraycr~ in ordn to 
hold this line agaillst the enellly . 

Till! Homl! Frollt-Everybody h,IJ>PY! Unite 
a ta~k to keep three children in three dirrcr~m 
grade:> mO"ing along ill their ,rhoul 'Iork 

Thl! Truinillg (,:Omp.-ViClory hut:! FUrI)"
three students in Bible School learning hOIl to 
use their spiritual a rms. Tht}" 'I ill make goud 
50ldiers. Pray for Ihem. 

Patrol Activities-Have made t,\O small cx
cursions recelllly, with good rnult~. .\t a 
fellowship meeting in the hil" Iwt 10118 ago 
ten received the Baptism in olle day, God halo 
given us some fifteen souls in the la~t three 
weeks converted under our personal mini'lry. 

Thl! Spiritual Froll t-Reinforcements needed 
in a hard battle against the im'blble I)()wer~ at 
darkness. \Ve ask for "olunteers to take lip 
arms against the enemy as prayer warriors anrl 
intercessors . 

• • • 
The brethren here plan that ollr time 511311 

be: well occupied, for I am ,U\'Ip(N:d t<l be 
Director of Ihe Bible Institute. Superintendent 
of Salvador, and also pastor o f the local dmrth 
ill Santa Ana. This last, hUI'el'er, is only a 
tcmporary measure until the f,nt of the Far. 

Just now .... e are in the mid,t (If the Rible 
School ttrm alld iI is indeed a /o:reat joy to 
mini~ler 10 the~e hUllgry-hean"d studcnt~. 
\Ve are convinced that the RiMe School i~ one 
of the mo~t effective mean~ of evangclizing 
Central America. for in this lIily workers can 
be: trained for all the republic,. Thc fruit of 
our own mini~try is mullil)lied many time5 
over in the lil'es of these studenu. A.ljolill. we 
ask you to pray for them and us. 

Faculty .nd Ituda ll t body of Bible lo.t.itute in 
Sant" AII_, £1 S"I .... dor. 
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India's People Are Ready Listeners 
But Slow to Act 

Paul Schoonlllilker scnd3 a repOrt of sum
mer a ctivit ies at Chapra, NOrth India. It was 
his first experience in the plains during the 
heat, since even though his childhood was 
spent in India, they were aJw:t)'s attending 
school up in the mOuntains at that season. 
"In Silite of the heat, which is oppressi\'l~, it 
is real1y the most beautiful time of the y~ar," 
he says, "\Vith the rain~, everything comes 
to life again, The trees and flowers take on 
those natura l colors which God has given 
them but which are so often \'eiled under 
the dirt of this life. r\o wonder the Scrip
tures compare the work of the Spirit to 
sho\\'er~ of rain. How those blessed showers 
from above dean OUT lives, bringing re
fre~hment frOIll ",bo\'e, restoring that image 
whidl God desi.'(ned for us but which has 
become clouded over through the impact 
of sin! 

"Th is is a time of year that we are forced 
10 concentrate upon the city work inasmuch 
as it is well ni.'(h impossible to tour the 
district. The heavy rains after a while turn 
the roads into pure mud, and traveling soon 
becomes impossible. 

"In praying about our program for the 
summer months, we fel t impressed lI"ith the 
need of nightly meetings in the church to 
which the people of the city could be invited. 
For one week we had special prayer morning 
and eveuing, and now fo r two weeks meetings 
have been in progress cach evening at 6:00 

p, m, which is the best time for India, It 
seems. 

"Each day we hold street sen ices in a 
different port ion of the city, Crowds of from 
50 to 200 will gather, thus gi\'ing ample 
opportunity to present the claims of Christ 
to men, and invite the people to our meet
ings. The people of India listen readily, but 
they are slow to act. Oh, how we need to 
pray that God will come into their dulle!1 
hearts and minds and convict them of th<;ir 
sinl 

"The personal vi~ion God has gh'en me is 
that His work here will be revealed amon~ 
the poor and lowly, Christ once said thai 
it was well nigh impos~ible for a rich man 
to enter into the kingdom of heaven. If 
they refused to recei\'e the words of Chri,t 

I NFANT_ry D IV ISION 

Two ncw arrivals are rcported in the 
ranks : 

Victoria LU7 Dymond, born O{'tobcr 25, 
1943-daughter of :-'Ir. and :-'Ir~. I'crr~' Dy· 
mond, on furlough from CCntral ,\mcrica. 

Harland Stanford Erirk~on, born Scptem
ber 14, 1943-50n of :-'lr. and :-'In. 1\. S. 
Erickson, Peru, South Amcrica. 

John KennCdy Jr., born Septembcr 8, 1943 
-son of :-'lr. and :-'frs. John Kenn edy, Free
town, Sierra Leolle, \Vest Africa, 
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and in spite of His mir.cln reJected lI'm 
can we in our day eX{1en a much bettel Tl 

Cepllon to HIS \\'ordr The ruIns and th • 
great were those who cnlCltied lI'm, but Jt 
i~ wrillen th2t the CNnmOil people hellrd. 
hllll gladly, So it i toa.y, In India the 
~re"t ma~s of Chri~tians h;l\c n e if,'m 
the \ery h,wly, tloc poorest (If th D~r. tht' 
:>utcaste. It i~ amonR thcm th .. l I hi t 
~howin~ Hi~ powcr. \\"e arc pI' ?al ng nvW 
ior a majl'r effort amunl{ the 10\\ C2"1C 
people 01 this di,trict, flra~'ing <tnel beh. unl(" 
that Ih,'y will hear the \\ Of') (If (.od 

"\\'c have opportunities to COil [;1' 1 the b». 
Irom the local college. Olie vi thnn c.!llea 
today and had .1 long talk with me about 
Christ. t gave him a C('!'y .,j :1 l'l,tu'(· of 
Chri~t hang-in" UpOIl th(' rrou. I ene,'lh 
which were the \\ords, 'All this I .h,1 j,lr 
thec, \\'h:11 ha~t thou done for mI· ',' Thue 
word~ seemed to makc a p:rC:1t lIf1l'fl·~.i('n 
upon him and he ~.1t lor :1 1<..>1'10: tme "ilh 
his head in his h2l1d$, sayinlo: sc\"fr,11 tHan, 
'I ha\'e done nothin~ for lIiw, S1!nfl!~ 1100h 
In,,' Pra~' for him and f,~r othcl S ;!1,..,lur 

India's youth· -many who arc in Nfrh of 
reality and inward peace. As ~'C loC{'Nlle 
one \\ith us in this praycr. wc ,an _!ltdy 
expect g-rCat thinl::'s from God." 

THERE'S A BRIGHT SIDE TO THE 
P ICTURE 

After writing concerning the ditlinlltic~ 
confronting mi~sionary work in hi~ _elll,'n 
of Korth India, due to war conlliti"n~, food 
shortage and extremely hiR"h h\'ing {o_h, 

Charles \Voolcver adds, "But enollJ:h of thc 
dark side of the picture for thinH~ ;Ir(' 1101 

all dark, I am very glad that it has hc('n 
possible for us to stay 011 in India in~tead 
of coming home, for wc have seCll thinj::'S 
that we had long hoped \0 ~ce bllt hardly 
dared believc for the re:1lil;atioll of in our 
time, Our Indian brethren arc ;I~sumin" 
more and more responsibility. Thev ar(' 
almoq like birds that have ju~t h('cll turncd 
out of a cage and 2re finding thcir 0\\11 
way, slowly at fint, but 2~ they dnelol' I ;un 

sure we shall sce greatcr resulu in Ihi~ 

land than e\'er before, 
"New fields of labor havc op('ncd let u~ a~ 

a direct result of the war. Voluntary Sf'T\'irc 
in the A.R.P, is giving u, new contacts and 
opportunitics to witness to people wc {'ouhl 
not have hopcd to reach in any othtr wa\" 
Then we ha\'e to sen'c 011 commilll'u for 
Ihe distribution of clothin~ and food \<, th(' 
poor, and here again we have \Jet'll al1l(' to 
show the spirit of Christ and \\ itne'~ for 
Him, Be~idC5 all this we haw had m:iIIy of 
the boys in a rmed sen'icc in our hom(', and 
it has been our joy to see a numher definitely 
saved. Some have gone ofT to th(' ttifT('rcnt 
fronts never to return, hut wc know all wa~ 
well with them." 

CHANCE OF ADDR ESS 

J. ~1. Perkins draws attclltion to a change 
of addres~. M:1il will r('arh him at 419,1.1. 
South Catalina A\,enu(', Pa~adcna 5, Cali
fornia, 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



Pllge Twl'lve 

The PASSING 
.-\~Tl5E~IITIS~1 IX mUTAIX 

and 
the 

The Actin" Dirl"ttor of tlu: ~Iil,lrmy "Iinion 
to the jew, III LOII<loll, LnKI:'IIr: (Charks Fi h
eT" S:'Y5: "It i no usc d, 11( Ollr eyes to 
the (;\ct that Allti~ulliti'm i~ 1(1<.>\\inj{ in this 
cuuntry," 

S(nILT I II~{ , IU TIIIXK\I:ol,;'r 
Prof, W alter M I lurton of Oberlin St"mi

nary uid rt"rt"rnly, "If a gt'lI('fatiun ~hOllld ~kip 
th., kn(,wl('IIj.(e of the Bible, it woulrl he c;.lami
IOU': Pall,ing fo r iL moment, he adrlrd, ' It has 
100'en ,kipped I" 

HIl II ES 1<.Yl f():\U) 
The Odnrd I'n'~~, ulle uf til(' worl,!, IMgr,t 

printtr~ "j the IIibk, hall ~t;Lrt",1 ratio1U1l1( it. 
s;llcs, I'nh:ll's \he I'm'l>t:ct (,j a ~farcily (Of 
HiM'" ~ ill a\\.,'k.'11 ;t I1<'W ;tppn:t-i;.tion fur 
(;ocl's \\-"nL \\'''''1 woul,1 I .. , the pliRhl "I 
man \,i lllol1l til" I:ihll-~ 

T III '~ r,OSPFL IN FTlIlOl' lA 
Th., S\\(·didl \Ii si('n, dri\'('n otl( loy ~ I u~so

Jini, h;15 n lurn ... 1 1<1 Ethiopia \Iilh 25 mi .. ~ion+ 
arirs. Olhtr Pr<)II·,taul lI1i~~i"nari.'s have Rone 
from F nj.(I :t I1.1 ane! .\mnica, ,,",I manv r thio-
1,i;m, ;.re ~trdt'hinlt out tllt"ir hau<l~ toward 
God ant! Christ. 

IH<:J.Jr.iOUS F1~F EDO ~f f :\" Hl 'SS IA 
A (II-.I(r« of rdij.(inu~ frtj'.lo111. ~uch a~ Ihe 

Ru~,i.1n (;0\'nn111el\l Rranl('<! to the Orthoclox 
Church a fnv we~'k .. aWl, h;L~ I)("('n extended 
li kt'wi~e to tht' ~1 ()h aml11 crl"n ', Accordi ng to 
Ti mr, a Mn .. k m c"ngrt"~ has hl'en allo\\( .... 1 to 
("onv('ne ;1I Ta,hkt'nt, eapita l of Ihe Soviet Rc
puhlic of Ul bc-k , tl) choo~1' a re l ilt i ou ~ I,'ader fa r 
nmsia' ~ ~I ohammcdan c iti len ~. 

CHRI STIAN J EW S IN r: UnOPE 
According to a 1("l'ort whk h a wri ter in the 

F1'IJ OIqr/i(al Chr is/ jm" on r t'turning from 
Europe, \'oLl('ht'~ for ;u authentic, 1I10re than a 
million :tnd a 'I l1artrr Jew s in Europe have ac
et'pled Christ elur ing Ih(' I'a~t twenty years, 
Since thr Ilt£"inning of tht' war mauy more 
thou. ands of j ews in Hungary, Pol:tnd, etc. 
ha\'l". been genuintly convt'T\ ('d Pr:ty tha t thl".i· 
ranks may con~tantly Rrow, 

PRA VING FOR A BOMBER 
Under the ahove heading, Ihe F t '!Hl!1d of 

Novt'mher 20 carritd a paragraph about the 
marauder homhtr that arrived in North Africa 
with these \\" o rd ~ scrihbled on its side: "God 
b!es~ Ihe (Tt'W of thi \ plane. I will say a 
praycr for your s:tfe return." 

Further word ha~ Cl)me regarding this plane 
with "a charmed life." During an attack in the 
Medilerranean ar('a, after more than fifty suc
cessful ra id<, antiaircraft firt' ripped the fuse
lagt' to shred~ and blew off il< landin!!, gt'ar. 
But the ship held tog-t'lher until it m:tr!e a 
"belly landing" :1\ it \ 11.1.e. Th(' !llane was 
damaged Ioc:yond repair, but the rrl"1I' jUttf,.fd 
0111 IIU.$(alllrd. And s.o God hOllOred and an
~werccl the pravt'n of thl' un'known factor), 
wor'ker in Fori \Varn(', 111<'-- who cha lked these 
worl l ~ (>II the plane. Praver chang« Ihiogs! 
Keep pra),ing I 

TilE I'E!"TECOSTAL EVA!"GEL 

PERMANENT 
I:-.iTERX!·:U ~IISSI(}~,\J<IES 

.-\ returned mission;u)" a)s 'O,ly <I 5h(.rl 
time bt-Iore we !tit ja! II, \\1' lI<lr<l froUl "ne 
(.o f the jalMneSC Chri,li,m> II :-wudai Ih"l Iht 
Illt're I, re~t'n('e of II" 1111 ion ri<:5 in intrrn 
mcnt W;l,S winning more conn'rts to (hTi_t II an 
,II our work of fOll1 r )1 r 

J UJ)AI~"I'S W I~AJ-::-.iESS 

j udaism i~ iml'ol1"1II ill iu grill UI>fHl Ihc 
jewish people. Ol',uia ll , Rabhi \\'i~e's organ, 
s;l,ys that of 600,000 jewhh bmili{·s in the X('w 
,"or'k nwtropoli tan area, conly 8,5o(j are :.ffiliat('d 
wi th I{dorm ')'nagnguu, "If J"Wi 1M\<" 'Lh;.n_ 
dOl1f.-d orthodoxy," hI; a~ks, "wll)' 11:('11 ,In th(·y 
not C(>I111' 10 the I~d"rln ~}"n;l,-:"gl""" ,,'hy i\ 
Ih(' inlhance of Ihe Rd"rm m"nn,,'n! l) "ili
full)' wtak." Ont thinks "i tilt" valley full of 
bom's, about which Elt''kid Si'Y'. ".\1111. 10, 
they were very clry,. , Then hl' aid L1nl<> l11e. 
Son of man, these bOllCS arc tl1\" \\ h"It: h"I1'e 
of Israel." 

.-\ MARK I X TilE lI,\~n 

One of th(' mo~t am:t/ing dnd"l'm('IlI~ 01 
this war in reliLtion to the lullilll1"11\ Ilf Bible 
Il ro"hecy i~ tht' following n\'\\, ittnl, \\hich 
aPP-cart'd in Ihe Octob .. :r 22 i"ut' of the ('hir<lgo 
SIIIl 

"A lIew alI<I fooll,rool method of idl'llI ifica
t ion has been adoJlted 
by numerous war 
plants in the Olicago 
area , 

"Developed by 
Sun-Kraft, Inc .. 215 ~ 
W. Superior 51., the b!ZJ 
new method im'ol ves 
an invisible chemical 
ink that camlot be 
washed off, Each 
empl o yee has h i§ 
hand (narked wi th a 
secret symbol in this 
ink. The symbol be
comes \' isible when the employee Ihru~ t s his 
hand Ihrough a black curtain, exposing it to 
uhraviolct rays. The symbol appears with an 
intense fioure5Cent glow:' 

Earll elllp/a)'it lias his hand 'Harkrd Tt, th 
a secret symbol! Could anything be nca r(' r than 
this to the Mark of the Bea~t, without aClually 
being his particular ~Iark ? We read in Revela· 
tion 13:16, 17: "And he (the Antichrist , known 
as the Beast, the Man of Sin, etc.) causeth all , 
both small :tnd great , rich and poor, free and 
bond, to receive a mark in Iheir righl hand, or 
in their foreheads : and that no man mighl buy 
or sell. save he that had the mark. or the name 
of the beast, or the number of hi \ name." 

How easy it will be for the Antichri st 10 
impose his Mark in lIlen's hands or foreheatls, 
and to strictly control all buying and ~elling, 
aft er the whole civilized world ha ~ grown LL~('d 
to rationing, and worken have ('ven submitted 
to secret ~ymbol~ ~tamped upon their hands ! 
The coming of our Lord- and the re .. elation 
of the Aotichrisl-draweth nigh! Let us watch, 
and be ~ober -mi 1l(ltd in all things, praying- and 
working as men that wait for th('ir Lord! 

December 4, 19.J3 

Li\~L\Rnll':D ~IOTlIFl{:-' 

IVorld ,,","it·s ~tat{·s Ih.,1 "II,lImit<,n COWl)" in 
Ohio is recording !h,- \arg("1 numbt:'r (,i un· 
muried mlAhers In iti hi I,,'-y" ~Ir, Fl ,1I1"r 
~Iey('r, Dircctor, rl.·pOlIS Ihal in " ,K) .. by 
period Ihere were 24 I'rO$~cll\'C Ill"till'r_" 
unmarried, de'eTu:d and de'litllte. force,1 to 
s('ek the aui>tancc of the .1gl·1\e,.. "Thi is but 
a small percent oi the actual ca~tS, for the 
majority, due to high ~alari<.:~, al'l"'ar I" h;t\"e 
mon,'y to met:! hO~I'ital biJls and I,r"\'idc for 
the future \lilh .. :1\ out-jlle :tid," "I r~. ~!c,.er 
attrihutes it til Ihe "lure of the uniform a!H1 
Ihe fact that there is no rclif:"inn bark uf the,e 
unfortunale girls." 

JAPS AND TilE BIBLF 
A missionary who fled frllm Burma w Imlia 

wri tes Ihat the jal's confi'cale,1 all 'ul'l'lks of 
Bibles, especially Inrlia l'a"l'T ('(lilioni, to lI'e 
the paper for cigarette making, arrOTlling to 
Prnphl'r)' MOllthly_ 

~e\'t'rtheles~, while Il'''~t Jap culdit-rs are 
~hintoi~ts an,l wor,llip the em!>I'ror, liwrt· are 
a iew Chris tian~ in the jal,ane<e army \ \ 'hen 
the Allies captured Allu in the .\Jl'utiani, a 
japane!<e Testam~nt. printed b}' tht'-\meril',11l 
Bible Society. was foun,1 in I,ne of th(' Jal'anr~l! 
~olrlien' hut~. It had been I'(i\'en to a jal';l11c<e 
~on by his fath~r, who wrote in it to Iht' 
effect that the hoy Tlli~h t not e(>lne h.1C:k. ),111 

that. if he lived accordin!':: \0 the teachings 
therein. he would ];a ve life eternal. 

CH RISTI AK ITV I:-J :-.'O R\\ '.\ Y 
T he undcrgrounrl in Norway prnI'O<I"< hillef 

revenge upon all Qui,lin~i t cs as <non a~ the 
war is won. But the chur('he~ arc ("i rcIII,lting 
among the Norwegian Chri~tian ~ :t .1 ....... l1111ent, 
Til l' CI' I/reh al1d tTlr TrmlsiliOlI Prrind. \\hich 
says : "Respect for the law's inviolahili ly, fo r 
the national Conslilution an" fo r th(' ('omm\lI1-
ity's authority will be ~ha ll e ret! fo r gen(' ra
ti on ~ unless the !!'uilty a re brought to justict', 
.,. Rllt only the proper aUlhorit y ha~ th(' righl 
to puni<h crimes : all priva te re\'cnj.(e 'lr any 
personal dt'cire for \'engeanct' io bannet! by 
God'o \Vord. If our people were to gi,'e way 
to their passion~ ,. , the <pi ri t of i\'az ii ~m 
would ha\'e triumphed over u~ de~p it e every
thing, because we ~hould ha\'e \lttol11e what 
they wer(',., . Lo\'c would ~eck atonement aod 
forgiveness for !lur ent'mies. both withi n and 
without the land." 

TEN CO~fMAND~IENTS BARREn 
The Pratl'stant F air r reporl ~ tha t Ihe Brit i'h 

Columhia Trustees Ao~ociation 11:l ~ barred Ihe 
display of the T cn Commandmento on the walls 
of Vancou,'er'5 city ~chool ~ . In makin it' ob jt'('
lion to exhibiting the decalogue, one Irtt< tce 
said he knew of nolhing I c~s !i'kely to make a 
child fecI warmly toward hi ~ <chon! than ~eeing 
a lot of "ThOll sllalt not's" ~I .lri ng him in the 
face, 

Irn.1gine if YOII can the spiritual effrontery of 
the trus tee's next rem:lrk: "An)'thin~ on Ihe 
walls of our schools must hr t'ithtr in ~ pira 
tional. a rlistic or pooiti\'e." \Vhat a ("ommentarv 
on our God-given rules of conduct 1 GOfI !lilt 
the Ten Commandments in negative form be
cause H e knew they would he more effective 
that way than in a pooiti\'e form. Men who 
think they are wi~er than C;od and who rtfuoe 
to ~ay, "Thou ~ha!t not." to pupils in our 
schook are ruining the eharaeters of Ollr 
children. 
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RETRIBCTIOX 
\\'hen the attacks UI'U11 South (hin.1 \lere In 

their early ~tagcs, a mis~i"n,Iry ~cnt tn \111\'ri",a 
a jiigj{eu ~tril) of a ~hral'nel sheJ1, ~a)U1g It had 
lJeen wken from a wounded Chincs<·. and that 
it hafl prob.lbly come from ,\Ult·ric.1 in un,' of 
the ~hil,ments oi ~crap irclll, But the trade \la. 
I'rohtabk. ano ~ seral) iron .... a~ .,1l()\Hd to 
continue to be ~hil'l'ed to jal)J1l until l"'~l. 

Today the scral) metal ~\'nt tu jalMn IS bt'(nl! 
uM.:d ag'limt our own :\Illl.'rican 00) , AIII{J"';" 
II' .... N)·, report,. the chief oi the wrj.li. ,11 ,en ICC' 

in une of the hO~l'itals ill thi~ COU!llry, .... here 
wounded American ~oldiers are bruuj{ht home 
for treatment, as saying "In our 5urJO:ery .... e 
often fino shrapnel in which we (',U) ioentify 
IliC(es o f American·made razor blade. and POII
buUle cap~." 

It is still true, both with nll'n and witl' 
nations, that "\VhabOC\'er a man sowcth, that 
shall he also reap." 

CHRISTIAN }APA:-JESE 
~Iiriam Englund tells of a little ("hurrh a 

few hundred miles from Shanghai, 1111 the 
Yangt:ee Riller, It was nut at all fanc) it .... as 
made of SUIl-b.lkeJ, "hite"ashed nuul bri(h, 
had an earthen Roor. and IlCnches made from 
barrels and boards-but it had be("n built hy 
the Chillese believers \dth 10\'ing can'. Th" 
women had worked in the field~ so that the 
men could give more time to buildinJ;: thi~ 
Ilou!>e of God. 

At la ~t it was finished, and the mi~,i(>nary 
was coming from Ihe neare~t tOwn to (kdi('ate 
it the next Sunday. 

That week the japanese arri\·ed. \~ the~-
came through, they plun(lered c\'er)thinf( In 

~ight, including the little church. The pull'i: 
w:as torn out and the benthe~ cut U]l for fir('
wood. There was a picture of the Good 
Shepherd on the wa!l; in ~h('er hatr('(1 a 
soldier sla~hed it in to st rips. 

\Vhen the japs had mOiled ()n. the native 
]la~lor came out of hi, hiding·place tn see 
" hat damage had been done. Sccinf( Ihe r()m-

Uhf. Uclorll 

By Ell. M. Noller 

M i.'s l\oller ha~ a Rare for the romantiC, 
She knows how to build an acti\'c plot with 
sustained suspen~e \\ hich has plenty 01 
interest. RI~!\DEZVOUS W!TH VICTORY 
is a very time!y nO\'e!! It is a book which 
oeals with episodes of the l>resen t war. 

III the opening chapters the author intro
duces a ooctor and a nur~e, There are difft
culties and complications" In the latter part 
of the book, the reaoer finds hoth the doctor 
and the nurse ill the Philippines. \Vhile our 
boy~ are being overwhelmed by the treach
erous Japs and arc suffering the horrors of 
war, the main characters offer all that is 
in them to alleviate the physical and mental 
sliffering of ollr soldiers, 

\\'hile bringing to the boys the meHage 
o f lIim who is in the hour of agony ollr 
light a\HI our salvation, they them~ellles find 
happiness and redemption in Christ. Price 
$1,25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Sprincfield, Miuouri 

"T 
WANTED! • 

We lire in ne"d of .. good IinOl ype ~ 
operator. Pern.ane nt po&it,on (or the ~ 
rich I party, Plea ... nt work'nc cond.. : 
,ion&, lind ,ood wage. paid. Prefer ~ 
mlln of Our f:.ith , ~ 

In reply Ci .. e rull detail& concern;n~ ~ 
e"Pf'rience, a.e, church .ffiJiation, and ;; 

~ Ihe earli"" dale you C;on come. Ad. -
dreu Go&pel Publilhing HOUle, Cllre i 

~". or Manager, 336 Well Pacific, Sprina- .~ •• 
fi eld, M o. 

&,,"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .. , ......... '''''''''''''' .. '''' .. ''''''.'''''''~ 

plete ruin of Ihe church building, 11\· \\\11 

St.lndillg th~re "ith his back to tlu,' (lour, Ill' 
did not hear two Hlldien entt'r, Thn .. t<"~1 
for a "hile w-'tchin!;: him. Then on,· .. , tlll'lII 
~aid, "Tea.cher'· Ill' turned, and ~e\·in).! tl,1I 
they ..... ere j:apane'e soldiers he \,ut HI' Iii 
h:ands and cried, "I am nut doill).! an~ tliiulo: 

"That's all ri!;:ht," they assured him_ "\Ye 
:are Hry ~orry this happened. \Ye are Chris
tian" and "i .. h with all our heMts tl", w,lr 
would end. But ~ince \\e can do \er~ little 
about it, we would like to help YOII repair this 
church." 

11110 the hands of Ihe a~loni,hed pn',ld'l'r 
they thrust a handful of mOlley. Thtn thl,y 
hanoed to the pa~tf)r the prized COII\I of thl' 
church's nible, \\hich they had hir\(kn "hen tllr 
destruction began, 

A SOLDIER'S ISDlcnIF\,T 
A soldier'5 ~tory of what he found at hom!; 

during hi~ furlough cOII~titull.'~ a ,h;lIndul 
indictllleni lO"aro the 1""lT('nt, "f many bo~ 
in the armed ~en'ices, \\'ritin!;: to a rad". 
preacher. he said' 

"\Vhen I gOt hOllle cv!;rything sctlll!;(1 to 
be ;u,t ;IOOlit a' l'sua!. .\bout the only difftr· 
ellce that I could sec was that they ill~,t.·d a 
lot aOOUI havin!;: to I'ut "11 with ratiolllfll;:, and 
becau.')C they could not bu)' jUq anylhin).! Ih('~ 
wanted to have, As far as their rrli!;:ioll' life 
is concerned I think they arc hrlh!;r fr"lII 
(".00:1 than they en'r ha\'e heell, The~' ~eelll 
to be asleep to what this war is duin).!" In~t("ad 
of ",akin!;: up and f(elting rildll with God. thl'~' 

seemeo to be !;:etting deeper in sin. 
,,' thouJ.:ht ~fother would Ilra>- "ith 111,' 

and help me to gtt saved, hut ,he 1It'\...,r olin' 
mentioneo religion to lIIe. She ha, ('\'('11 lIuit 
gain!:: to church with the excuse that th.,," fl" 
not h.we enough gas to dri\·e to church, 
noticed that thty cOlild take a Ildve and i/:O 

lIisi ting in the aft("rn(lol\' all Sum];'\' 
"Dad i~ all wrapl,t.-J "I" in hi~ j"h_ Of 

coune, it is a defense job, but he docs not 
seem to cart' mUC~l about the defcn~e end of 
it, All he could t:!lk ahout wa~ the big m(lney 
he was gtttin!::, and the fact that his local 
lInion wa~ pres~ing for more money. On(' Ila\' 
when I said oOll1ething about it~ heillg the 
bi~ge~t salary he eller had J.:ott,n, he said, 
'Oh. well, , might as well get my part Ollt 
of Ihis war.' I belie\'e he actually is !::Iad the 
war i~ going on. lie did not setl1l a hit 
intere~ted in the fact that the longer the war 
goe~ 011 the more people will lose their lilies. 

"I came back to camp determined by the 
help of God to !let sa\'ed. Bllt I aloo came 
back wonderinlt what would happtn to 
Mother and Dad if God suddenly should can 
them to the jud~men t ." 

Pafje 1 Jurt.'nl 

IlU\\ ,\~ILRIL.\:\:-' :-.1'1 \1) ~IU\'r.\ 

I h~ 1><: i Ie 01 Ihe L .ted .... 1 .. 1< 1.,10 
lI'ur~ than $·U,MJO.OOO,lJOU tor II ,u ,n lll~~, iI. 

l hllg t<> th. I JliI.,/ Jr ... :.1 rIO .. , Durms 
th~ ,11m.: \111'< "\ "1"11<1 ~1.17i,OllO,OUII h,r 
\ J01. iind ,1U\ .. 1I fI, a pro~IIHiit\,) $. :.uu, 

UlJU,OOO eadl fo: lUll ~ I roo.luct 111< .. 1 " 
,UI, tH,1I ,Ie,. ,t $1,OUlIOIJ.I,OOO fur 
tL :dllre elltcrtamn lit, -;:~OOO,IXJU : r 
Je"elt)' , $2-k.t,OOO,OOU for 1<) ..nd 55iS. OW JlIU 

~ rcll ",nd r I . pll, r ... 
t(,}toll about 2U btl!! I I d I ,HI, .... herca~ the 
h,l.ll natl r\;Il m,oJIll, UI 19i": .... u Il'~ bllhllnL 

It h \·,tllnatcJ tlL,t l!ili ~ •. ,t tl e poco, Ie run, 
&I bllhun 10 1""", alhr lJll~lIlg "ar be lid 
1~')IIIK tax<" ct<·. \,hen",s (ont. .111O"t 5U bllliOiI 
oi dollars' "llnh ,,\ g.",,] oIfl·"h.;mg 1I1,,,le 11\1" 
Tllll(h oi thc rCIIl.lining .'\1 111111<011 ..... 111 j::" to 
God; 

UNUT! 
Three to a Customer 

Our ~Iock oi the follo\,ill~ book, I~ limited, 
\\'hcli il is e .... hall'>ted, dll\' III "<lr n'll,hll<'"', 
il cannot be replaced; th<'refore thl.'w book. 
,lfe limited J IV a l.'u~t\'lI1er. 

Cloth Bound, t\llrJctl\,~ Co\'crs. 

SOc each, three for 51.00 
.\CCUROIXG TO I'RO~IISF. hy t.. II 

SlluTj{eon 

ALL YOLl~ !\Ei':U, b)' j. Ftl"m Orr 

C \:\ {jOD? by J. Ed\\111 Orr 

C II R I S 1"S l.LORIQUS AUIl EVE_ 
~I E:\TS, by <., II SI)lIrgeOIi 

rilE FAITH \YlIIUI OYERlO:-'IES, by 
D, I.. ~Ioody 

TilE F:\C1· OF <.:IIRIST, by john :-'Ia( 
beath 

TilE GLORY OF TilE (ROSS, by S. ~L 
Z\\emcr 

TilE C;OSPFI FRU~I TilE CROSS, hy 
.\11 l'nkn\)\\11 lhri liall 

IF YE .\BIJ)F, by J. hhlin Orr 

LIFE QL:EST A};O COl\QUEST. by 
Liollel 11_ Flelcher 

LIFE WITH /\ CAPITAL "L", by A. 
Lmdsay Glef.:A: 

TilE ~I:\STER'S \VA Y, by Frank ~Idng~ 

TilE P£\TII\\':\Y TO TilE STARS, by 
I.ionel B. Flctcil('r 

TilE PRACTICE OF CIIRIST'S PRES
ENCE, by W. Y Fullerton 

PRO\·E ~1 E :\O\\'! by 1- Edwin Orr 

TilE SCHOOL OF OUEDlEl\CE, by 
Andrew },Jurray 

SOVEREIGN GRACE, by D. L. Moody 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
I ,\\\,HI~, OKI A Since our coming 

he-rt', Ihree ycar~ ago thc l.orol has cnablcd 
u, 10 Imild anc! pay for a nire 5·room par-
5(,nal{(' \\'c ha\'e bouR:h t a ~rand piano fo r 
tile rhurrh. :'lnd have had the buildinR: com
plt'ldy rt'lltc(,ratl"d and lome nlht'r imr,rO\'e
Jllcnls lllalle. 

almost a conlinual revival in our regular 
~ervices. ~Ially limes we have stepped back 
with our ]lrOfl'ram 50 Ihal the Holy Spirit 
could n1<Jve in our midst, and M a re~ult the 
:,ltar h:L~ bet'n filled with people seeking the 
Lord. Since the first of the year, about 90 
have been saved or reclaimed in ou r regular 
sen-ices, anc! se\'eral have received the Holy 
(;host Baptism. God ha~ helped this church III the paH year and a half there has been 

21 BLE 
MARKED ON ALL SUBJECTS CONNECTED 

WITH THE THEME OF SALVATION 

Valuable FeatuTCS of The 
Christian Work~rs' Bible 

King james Vers,on 

Self-pronouncing uHge-llfe 
Typ' 

JOOO lIimple red markm~s do not 
ill te rrere with re"dlll", 

60,000 ccnt"r-column 
References 

J94-pa",e Bible Encyclopedia and 
Concordltnce 

Family Record P"ges 

16 full-page Color Plates (from 
tbe famous Leinweber Collec

tioo) 

17 Maps io CoIOf 

Bible No. 850 

H ERE is [he entire King J ames Version , in 

large, dear type, with a sys tem of simple 

markings that set Ollt this dominant theme. I [ 
is easy to read conseclltively all p assages relating 

to anyone of the suujec[s chosen , to gi\'e Bible 

R eadings at a moment's notice, or to tell the sub

ject of any verse at a glance. I n add ition to the 

markings this Bible also cOlltains the many valu

able aids to s tudy. SiZe! 5~"' x S"', 1,}8" thick. 

S PEC IMEN O F TYPE ANIl MARKI NCS (Prin' ed In R.d ) 

Bou nd in Genuine Leather .... ith 0..,rlapPinl'$6 50 
"oven, red_u nder_aold eel,e • ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _......... • 
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to be a blt l inR to IIlJl1y .. ervicemen while 
thev have been at Fort Sill. 

rjuring the time there ha\'e been a num
ber of nanReli~u who have been a iTeat 
blc~ .. ing to us. \Ve 3ppreciate the ministry 
oi :'fr. and Mrs. j. L. McQueen, Mr. and 
~{rs . G. W. :\ewby, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Burkett, Billy j oe Keen, Ben Lewis and 
.. \. L . ~e"by.-Pastor and Mrs. Edgar L. 
Xewby. 

Rl;THERFORD. TE~K -This is a new 
work, having bttn startl'd September 19. 
Evangelist Hazd ~{ urph)' came to us October 
24. and conducted a Z·wcck revival. Twent)'
eight prayed throu~h to old· time salvation. deep 
intcrest ,,'as shown. and we had a large crowd 
each evening. Our Sunday School attendance 
has reached 69. Pastor and Mrs. L T, Drum
right. 820 Mil! $t., Dyer, Tenn. 

FLAT RIVER. MO.-This assembly has just 
had a very !lre<:i~us 3-wcek revival under the 
1eader~hip of Evangelists Mayme and Frances 
E, Williams, and I can truly say, "Thank 
You. Lord, for ~aving my sou\." About 12 
..... ere saved, 10 r('Ceived the Baplism in the 
1I0ly Spirit. and 4 united with the church. 
I was one of the four who joined the church 
that night. We are much pleased with our 
paslor, K. H. J~;wson, and his wife and fam
ily.- Leanah M. Prather. 

LITTLE ROCK. AI~K.-We have just 
closed the firs t revival since , assumed the 
pastorate here. It was cOllllucted by Laurainc 
Oliver and Mrs. Katherine Hines, and was 
very suttes~fu1. Not only were ~ouls saved. but 
the people of the church ~ought the Lord for 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit and for a recep
tion of the gifts of the Spirit. Miss Qli\'er has 
an outstanding ministry not only in song but 
in the presentation of the Word.- Robert C. 
Sellers, Pastor. 

SHELBY, MONT.-We have just completed 
a beautiful new church and parsonage here. 
and on Oclober 11 we had a glorious fellow
ship meeting and dedication service. District 
Superintendent Leonard Palmer preached the 
dedicatory message in the evening. About ISO 
IlCOple were present, and our lovely lillie 
church was filled. The auditorium is 2Ox44 ft. 
The parsonage has four rooms and a bath. 
\Ve ha\'e new modern plumbing and wiring 
and lighting. God helped us get e\'erything we 
needed. T he church debt is only about $400; 
it lI'ould cost $4,000 to build and pay labor. 
Ernest Dulleck of San Francisco, my wife's 
father. came to us in ~1ay and donated his 
services during the summer, putting up the 
building for us. He is a carpenter and loves 
jesus.-B rother and Sister A. J. Morrison. 

God's Temple 
"Here on earth a temple stands, 
Temple never built with hands; 
Thcre the Lord doth fillihe place 
With the glory of His gnce; 
Cleansed by Christ's atoning blood, 
Thou art this fair house of God! 
Tho\ll{ht~. de~ires that en ter there. 
Should they not be pure and h.ir 
~I eet for ho.ly courts and blest •• 
Courts of stlliness and of rest 
\"here the soul a priest in white 
Singeth prai ses day 3nd night, 
Glory of the Love Divine 
Filling alilhis heart of mine!" 
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"B UT, UNTIL SEVENTY TIM ES 
SEVEN" 

The Story of t he M o;Auley W a te r S treet 

Minion 

By M r.. S. May W yburn 

S<'me men die and had better be forgotten. 
Other men die and leave a trail of light 

behind them, li ke the health.giying rays of 
the ,lUI, ;Jlong which others llIay willk 
through a cla rke ned world unto the Eternal 
IlilI,;, wh ere there is no need of the s un, 
neither the moon to 5hine, for the glory of 
00d ~hall lighten ii, and the Lamb of God 
i5 the [if.(ht thereof. S uch was Jcremiah, 
Samuel. and John, the narrative of whose 
womkrful lives and undying influence this 
book does well to r reord ... . The public, both 
Ch ri~llarl a nd otherwise. is g rea tly indebted 
to ~1 r,. ~1 ay \Vyburn for this \·olume. At· 
Ifac tive i1l st yle and we!] \Hitlen, it is as 
intere'ling as it is helpful. Price $I.eo. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

LET'S T AKE IT LITERALLY 
Says Prof. J. W. Buckham of the Pacific 

School o f Religion; '"We are witnessing the 
da\\n of an ideal o f a new world such as never 
before has been known, a vi rtual return of the 
Christ." One recalls the days when \\"iI ~on'~ 

'"fourteen points" \\ere taken to mean the re
turn of Christ. We prefer to stick to the 
obvious meaning of Acts I ; I I. 

TI l E BIBLE BANNED 
The Netherlands Indies Government In

formation Service reports that Christian stll 
dents in Iiolla nd, in the ~en'ice of the Rible 
Society, used to present all Dutchmen pre~sed 
into service in the enforced labor gangs in 
Germany with a copy of the Rihle. Recently, 
however, the German alllhoritie~ prohibited such 
activities. explicitly forbiddill{:: the students to 
provide the worken with Bibles. as. so the 
German~ claimed. by the reading of H oly 
\Vrit the workers would be ~ubiec tcd to its sub
\"er~i\"e influence and their political outlook be 
adver~('"lr affected. 

Coming Meetings 

D"e 10 t~ f..., t that lb. EVAilI"e t Is ..... de up I~ 
dIoy~ bef~ lhe d.>te wh leh .. """" ... upon il. aU nome. 
sho"ld ..-eftcn u. II day . bel.... th" t da le. 

P .. \R MA. OIIJQ-!l:nrlheut Ohio Fellowship Metl' 
illl:. S966 RirlStt Ro~d. Dc<::. 6. Atoo dtdicat"ion of 
<h"",h. S; .. v'cu 10:JIl. 2,JO ~nd 7:ro ) Iiniuor' . 
m~tlinj(, 1,.10. T. E. 113rt_h"rn. Secreury·Tr."suTcr, 
751 )bin S;!. . ('o"nnUl. Oh;' 

IND IANA S. S. CONFERENCE 
)!t,hwaka. Ike. 1·2 l .o;ne IhmdCT;ck of C3n.,I". 

princil',d ',><"aktr. Ollltr spukttS, G. F. u,wi • . Su· 
"t,i"l ~nMn. C"tnlral m"nct; J. 1>. Menzie, Gary; 
Fad nnnd. Ture lI.ule; 3n,! C. C. Bumcu . 
Soulh ile'''l. -'C. C. nurnell , Indiana Sunday School 
SUl"'ri"lcn'\en t . 

"IS!";tON ,\RY ('ONVEN T IO:-; 
K \:':S\$ (""ITY. K.·\NSA5.- Anuual ;\liHionary 

ConHntinn. ilh ;lnd Ri,..n-i ... ·. [ko;. 3·5. The 'ollow
,ng mi"ionary 'l'C~kcu ,,·,11 be Pf~ 't· 1 R"t,,-n ("urn· 
"".11"' of Jnd,~; Ke"n"h Sh"rl of ll or,,«:o; a"d Flo· 
,c"cc SI~i,ld .... f I.ibc"a . \\"'$1 Africa All n~2rb, 
a"rh1!.!.~' ("<>.-1"lIy i """~<l 10 a Me nd. F. A. Spur· 
I/«>n, I'ulo •. 
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OKf 'I AH. OKL.\ I>.ec..~. ':W 2 .. <~I ... 'f 10,""; 
F"uq;:cl.s. and ;\hL Lee KrUpnICk. T. M. lIelY"ty. 
I'UIM. 

RCWIlESTfR. ,11:':'i -Goa,-.-I Ta~""ad.. n.c 
l'hn<liaD 11,:.<1. Eu""tl,1 R W )Llkr. 

, ,t~r. 

S.\(""R.UJE:':TO. C".\l.If' . Both' T.mp: ' "'rU· 
,,,,, ,n pro"rc_.; lIa ... t ... B ...... ·hn .. ,] .... ·u. ~.l Of 

\\. T Cu." i. "" .. ".-8, En,,&"cli'l. 
B.\\".\RI). ....EBR MfC.,nll" I" prGl;: ...... ; Co<
',,, l)o~ .. cll .."d '''I,I,r.i II II ••. EUn!l".h<1I ·R. 
~IK-rman. P .... 'r 

\IOOESTO. C.\I.If' .. \,rp..-t .\".mbl~ ~ God 
fl<-<-. II- In. 1 , .. ,k_ ..- l<m,c.;~. 'u C 1. Fyan. 
"ell ... ·Ern • M .\dam •• Pa'l'-'f. 

OPEN fOR CALLS 
Eyan,p.li.tlc .... P .. lo .... 1 

BrT! C. R"~N ... >n. llU S. IIh St .. t"hi,·b.ha. Okla. 
:':OTICE· .\nibble ' .. r p~.1 ,ul .. _rk ,n 110. hill . 

,I ,\.k~"u. .\m,n o),I·';m. 1I.,ly ell ,I "'ca'-' 
Of ""I, -to HU" .""Irl·w,rl. uJIf",ien_ Iht m,II· 
"try.-I'. 'I·-I .. ,in. Ibn', ,.11 •. "\ Tk. 
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MISCEU..A ' EOUS NOTtCES 

....FW .\DDRF.SS-11 I. ...... 1' Slrtfl. B~IU",a. 
.... \" ··.\n n .. ",".'.,...if·1 .Ie., k tou .... Ihtold 
J. ~, 'f" 

'iEW \"DRESS-S"" :!, Rir~',.. T .... 1I.. "I Iran 
a Ih v:>st-:>nlc !w,." \'Iuyd II J"~ 

'i1·:\\"\flDRFSs-«llI Elm Si ... I. C lb. ~" 
K.I s. IInc TC Ill"cd my c:h"rd> .1 \ , ,l Okl.\. 
• i II«CII • .-d ,he ptI.t"'~le h~.~ '--0..: ,( .\Obu 

'iFW \ [}IJRE~<:'-ll"" 4<i. n",..".n. ",,'1 ··W. 
po-n'''1f • n~. "mrk at ~ t: llain~' "yoa 

• 1" .... d. Of" .... lahvu '0 II., •• ,n. ,,In. •• s,l< 
Ihem II, e<>nU.1 UL' t:a.l A1'CL 

:':OTlt"E ·J .. I Hun,ph.". bas I.n..!.rcd b,. ""II" 
" .. n a. :-'-IPCri"I~nd~nl 01 Ite "~nlu,k) 1>;'1.,01 

(" In' n"·e I'.~ I. 19-1.l .. <n<] ... ,11 ht- , •• 01.-.1 
,n ,y T E. Gann, . .'~ L, ." .•. 
, ...... ""11"'< 7. Ky ·("ul t:. ~ I "'-I. II If'\ "" 
...an· T'N lrtf 

ILLUSTRATED 

BLACK . FACE TYPE 

BIBLE ] 

Outstanding Feature. THESE beautifully ill ustra ted Bibles :lre Ideal 
gi fts fo r all ages. Their reada ble bl ack~facc 

type and con ven ient size as well as t heir llI any aids 
to study will make them more cherished wit h \J ~ e 

From the opening Presentation Page to the last 
colored map these Bibles present a qu al ity appe ar. 

ance. Size 4\-}fIr x 7"}i:. I>{r th ick. 

King James Version 

S4!1lf~proDouncing Black~face 

Ty", 

Thin Bible Paper 

Presentation Pale 

8 fuI.I-page Color Plates, 20 other 
Illustrat ions 

13 Mllps in Color 

Bible Reade rs ' Aid, include 
Chronology, How to S tudy. Cal~ 

endal for Daily Reading, e tc. 

Bible No. 107 

"'''',..,--=- SPECIMEN OF TYPE' --,..,,.., 
PSALMS, 41-44. Care of the 
S19 PSALM 41. 
1 Care of the pxtr. 4 f)Ot-id'a (Ylm

ploml. 10 lie J/ca to <lod for help. 
To \.be cbld M tJIk:IaII. A. I'IaIm oIDt.n1. 

B LESSED is be tha t considentb 
the poor: the LORD will de

liver him tD time ot trouble, 
2 Tbe LORD will preserve bim, and 

keep him alive: and be sball be blessed 
upOn the earth; and thou wilt not 
deliver him unto the will of his ene
mies. 

Bound in Imitation Lecthe£ with overlappinc 
covers, red edge •. ....... .. . ...... . ... .... . . . 

Red Letter Edition 

$1.40 

Bible No. Ifl7RL ~ as .Bib&e. No. 107 with tbe Worde 01 I 60 
Christ pnnted tD red ••............ . ... . 'S . 

NAME IN COLD lSc EXTRA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 
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The L d' or s Healing 
IIF\LED OF "NERVES" 

June 1939 I btcamc ill with what the doctor 
called "m:rv($." [t fclt 3.1 if J had all irl1pri~cll1cd 
bird in m)' ;lIII]omen, flUIICrinfl' I ('ould 51«1' 
only when t.xll<l.u~{('d. Th(' dOClOr gavt' me .1 

prt'~ril'tion, and wht'n I went to the dru(r~ist 
{or the ~tcond bettie he ~aid he would be 

• 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVAl>'CEL 

afraid to take it, it was so strong. took 
four bottles but grew worse. I read elll'T),lhin" 
I could find 011 Divin( Ifell]ing. but ou"Hlt 
of III~ Bihle found vcry little to encour.,Io:C me 
until I found the I'tll/UQsla( E1'(Hlg.-l. I kmw 
God"s Word was true and r mcmorizcl lii~ 
m;,ny pr()lm~es. ami undl'TscorC'C1 every "w ill" 
an,1 .. ha[I," knowing tilt)' were ~Irong words. 

One night I was praying. holding UJI ],r(' 

duu~ pr(l!nlse~ to God, and it SCl'mcd a ray 
of light would shoot Ull from (:\'cry prOllli,(,. 
My hearl was thrilled. "Ilow ,wen aTC Thy 
words 10 my taste, yea sweeter than honey 

BIBLE STORY BOOKS TO COLOR 
By Theodore W. Engstrom 
Drawings by louis W, Mahacek 

Sit boo.loh each with seven stories and seve n accompa nying s. e tehes which may 
be colored. Those have an unusual appeal fo r children. An c~ccl1cnt mean'S of 
teaching children the stories of the Bible and keeping them busy. 7112 x 10112 inches. 

Titles: 

JESUS, THE GOOD SHEPHERJ 
FAVORITE NEW TESTAMENT STOR IES 
FAMILIAR OLD TEST AMENT STORIES 
JOSEPH, THE DREAMER 
MOSES IN THE BULR USHES 
DAVID, THE SHEPHERD BOY 

Price .. ................................ 1 Oc each 

COLOR BOOKLETS 
By Helen A. Maxfield 

Booh of outline drawings for small children which they will love. May be colored . 
Directions on each page. Ideal for expressional activity. 

Four titles: 

THE FIRST PSALM 
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM 
LORD'S PRAYER 
BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

"They are well prepared and commend themselves for use i:'l 0')::, Vacatlon Bible 
Schools, Sunday schools, and children's dasses, or in the home. Wherever there is 
a need for expressional activity, these little volumes will provide an e~cellent medium 
for children who like to color pictures. The pictures illustrating tho Biblical truths in 
each book are dever and easily remembered. Ono will find at the beginning of each 
volume a suggested color chart with a suggested meaning for each color to be used." 
- Religious Herald, 

Price ...................... , .... , ......... , ....... ..... ........ 20c each 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 
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to my mouth." A flw nights after I had !>I·gun 
to pray it seemt'fl I could not do <(), when a 
5,,"et:\ voice whi;locred, "Prai~e God for your 
healing." I did but still my hl'"alinl-": did not 
eomt' into manife~tation. I date that a tl b<. 
ginning of my healing howe>,·er. 

One night I awoke feeling that the de"il .... as 
sitting on my ~houlder and saying, .. I am 
Death. I ride on the wind." I wrote a IMI' 

well letter to each of our four daughters. and 
made a will. The devil had almost wrl'"Cketi 
my faith. On a Sunday in Novembt'r an 
A~sembly of God lady carne and prayed. for 
me, and that night there seemed. 10 be ril1l;:s 
of glory circling all the texts I quoted; but 
51ill I was very nen·OIlS. I asked the Lord lor 
~ome special text to help ml'", and quick as a 
flash the,.., \\ urrl, flashed into my mind. 
"Trust in the Lord: wait patiently for Him, 
and He will give thee the desire of thine 
hl'"art." I took this as a message direct from 
God. 

In the same month the Nazarene pa~tor with 
a groop of faithful workers came and prayed 
and anointed me .... ith oil without , 'isible re
sult~. I made a covenant to pray with one 
dear saint during her morning Ilrayer hour. 
from 5 to 6. I asked God to let me awake ~o 
I could join with her in that hour according 
to ~(att. 18:19. As I was praying in this way 
the Lord gal'e me a vision of Christ elll th.
Cross, and as I looked, my heart simply 
melted within :tie. I said, "Oh, lie was 
crucified for me 1" I cried all day. It seemed 
that I could not stop. T hat night at Iwelve J 
awoke and bt'gan to quote Scripture thI S. I 
quoted, "Stand in awe, and sin nOt : commune 
with your own heart on your bed, and be 
still," and 1 John 5 ' 14, 15, wh..,n suddenly 
Christ appeared just as plainly as before. My 
hcart simply broke. I cried and cried. I saw 
the blood dripping from those pierced hand~: 
r looked on H is bowed head and His farc so 
full of compassion. r reached out my hand 
and 5."l.id, "0 God. just give me one drop of 
your blood to heal my broken body" I clo~ed 
my hand and drew it b.lck under th .. cOI'er and 
gently massagC'd my abdomen. 

A shock, as if r had touched an electric wire 
went through my frame from my h:lnd~ to my 
fcet. Then r knew my healing wa~ COll1nlele. 
r slept that night, November 22. 1939. like 1 

b.lby. Since then I have been \\·el1.-~lrs. R. 
H . Oliver, 1125 Hawthorne Street. Fort W orth. 
Texas. 

TilE ONLY PATH TO rl~ACf: 

The only path to Jl(!ace is the war of the 
Cross. The Archbishop of Canterbury makes 
thi ~ dear when he says: 

"From China and Ja]liln, from Gl'"Tmany and 
Britain, from el'ery country however bitterly 
estranged. from one another these may he. men 
turn to the cross of Christ and are united 85 

they worship there. So it is the well~prin!t of 
peace for all the world-for it is the rna!,!nl'"t lly 
which God draws our steely heart~ away from 
their sel fish ambitions into the fl'"llow ~hil) of 
His own love. In every quarter of the carth 
ml'"n long to be delivered from the cur~t' of 
W3.r and to find a rt.5pite from the har~hness 
and the bitUrnen of the world the)' han'! 
known until now. But so often thev want 
the kingdom of heaven without its King. the 
kin,e:dom of God without God, and they ca.n· 
not have it." 
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